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CLAYT
Clayton, New Mexico, May 7,
THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED
CLAYTON
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TO TH E DEVELOPMENT OF THE PEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

SCHOOLS WILL CLOSE Now Mexico Educators Opposed to GOVERNOR WILL CALL SENATOConstitiilional Rutlnct Amciuhnent
RIAL ELECTION FOR SEPT. Ü0
FRIDAY, MAY 13

Minutes

of

rcil

YICAIl

IS

ADVANCH

EIGHT PAGES

Committco MEMORIAL

Executive

DAY PROCLAMATION
RY THE PRESIDENT .

Medina of Farm Rtiretui

In their recent conference at Santa Fe, the city anil county superintendents wont on reconl ns oppos-

Final Pronrnms For Commencement

Relieves Propio Should NIL Vacancy
Report of Secretary - Treasurer Asks People of tho Nailon to Honor
Created by Hesinnollon of Fall; read ami approved.
Hero Dead on .Monday, tho Thir-- Parties
Will Get Rosy.
tieth Day oí Muy.
Report of County Agent reioived.
ing constitutional amendments proIt shows that membership in the
Hio Clayton schools will close on viding for u slate budget and for Sania Fe. May 4. Governor Me- - Farm Bureau increased from 27 to Washington, May i. Culling upon
limitations on lax levies. Ther rea- client announced today that he will 108 during the month. Motion car tho nation So pay homage to United
Friday, May 13.
Baccalaureate services will lie sons for opposing (hese amendments call a speuial election for September ried to keep County Agent on or Slalos hero dead. Presidont Harding
held In the high school auditorium are based upon the fear that schools '0 for tho pttrpoe of filling tho U. ganization work. Report shows 1110 issued Tuesday tho following
at 11 o'clork next Sunday morning. and instilulions will be deprived of s. senatorial sent held by Secretary miles traveled by auto. HOD people
May 8. The Senior ('loss play will revenues necossary for their proper of Hie Interior Fall before he went attended meetings.
"Vheroo8, tho nation hns boon
County Agent appointed as com
be produced al 8 o'clock Tuesday support. This fiar is not justified. into President Harding's cabinet
Hy holding the senatorial election mittee to arrange dotes anil placos conceived in prayer anil devotion
night, May 10. in the auditorium. in the opinion of the Taxpayers
,i
by men and women who wore moved
;
e
i
Commencement exercises aro sched- Association or New Mexico, accord- on that date the cost will be cut. ior
jHireuu
piuiurs uniti se tiiulor God lo found n notion whoro
rami
aTlditorlUin
will
an
There
election
Septem
be
on
ing
budto
the
to
Tax
in
Review.
the
place
the
take
u.
v.
If
uled
cure outside speakers. Mr.
principles of right slmuld form a
at 8 o'clock Friday night, May 13. get amendment is studied carefully, ber o any iww for tho submission I'hmkelt selected as committee, to lasting
cornorstono; and,
I
conrejection
for
provides"
or
class
ratification
graduating
of he lake up with the Chamber of
ce
for
it will bo found that it
This year's
"Whereas,
principles, pura modified executive budget design- constitutional amendments proposand the Cily Council of Clay- chased nt tliothese
sists oY twelve members:
prico of great sacried to place responsibility upon the ed by the fifth legislature. The son- - ton the matter of the County Fair.
Leah Gray.
fice, havo been fostered by worthy
executive; yet with sufficient pow- torial election will cause little addiElizabeth Edmondson.
Motion carried that County Agent
and,
er reserved to the legislature to in- tional cost to the slate.
Knlhorfno Gantry.
confer willt president of Mutual posterity;
"Whereas, a great war has lately
Democratic and republican party Hail Association on dates for county
itiate appropriation bills after the
- Elizabeth Horingn.
general bill has been disposed of. managers are already laying plans wide meeting. Public notices to be laid its costly demands upno our
Jewoll Stephenson.
land;
Those who fear abuse of the excu-iiv- o for the calling of the conventions sent nil concerned.
Jownll Johnson.
"Now, therefore, I, Warron G.
lo
candidates,
nominólo
and
one of
power should also eonaidor such
Mary Curry.
Regular meeting of tho Executive Harding,
president of tho United
Itiloy Howell.
abuse is possible under our present tho most spirited political battles Committco at 10:00 a. in., on First States
of America, do horcby proBruco Griitios.
constitutional provisions which give in the .history of New Mexico will be Tuesday of eacli month. Each man claim Monday,
tho thirliotli day of
Dudley Snyder.
the governor power to voto what- tho result.
bring sandwiches and cookies. Cof May,
it day already freighted willt
ever items he desires to elimínalo
by
Ed Horingn.
Bureau.
fee
ruriiishcd
farm
ATTENTION, I. C. C.
sacred and stimulating memories, a
from the general appropriation act.
ISmmott Ronlfro.
Minutes of each meeting 1,0 be day of public
momorial. I invito my
highwinnig
to
to
Organization.
opposition
tux
students
limita
The
tho
sent
Stato
Tlio three
Keuno in his report lo
Examiner
fellow
citizens
fittingly to pay hoselected
just
been
believed,
have
disap the interstate commerco commistion act will, it is
Motion carried lo have effective mage on this day
est honors
lo a noblo dead
appointed
pear after close lonsiiiernuon. it is sion adverso lo desired reduced pas- Farm Bureau posters printed; com who sloop in homeland,
by a faculty committee
bunoath tlio
by the superintendent, uno selec- coming fo be generally accepted that senger rates in the southwestern inanities usng same paying 10 cents sea, or on foreign
field, that wo who
tion was made on the basis oí the adequate and equalized assessment states, alleged that agricultural re each for llieiu.
survive might enjoy the blessings
grades for the four years of high and a full collect ion of taxes can be sources
Committee selected lo confer with of
Arizona, New Mexico and
peace and huppiness, and to tho
Attorney
reported
vio
on
District
school. The students winning these brought about only through limita Nevada in
were negligible, or words
end that liberty and justicd, without
wore:
New
Mox
on
Statutory
tax
Constitution
lation
lim
tions
the
of
of
rate.
honors
to (hat broad general effect.
which no nation can exist, shall livo
Lenh Gray, first.
Rations vary according to the need
'e call the utteniion of the inter ico as it. relates to taxation of land. forever."
llowoll,
second.
A.
Jtiley
L. England, chairman.
of the legislature. Hence, the nec state commerce commission to tlio Mr.
I' air committee asked lo secure
essity of constitutional limitations. fact Hint New Mexico's
Elizabeth Edmondson, thin,
Clayton To Have Real Park .
crop
wheat
valoIn tlio amendment proposed, these Ibis your will show an increase of change in rules forbidding adequate
L Leah Gray will deliver the
diclory address nt the eonmioneo-rne- nt limits are placed so higb. as to re 000,000 bushels, and that tho yield advertising of livestock shown at The work on thu park for Clayton
exercises: HÍley Howell, the move all cause for fear as to rove has increased 1,100,000 bushels in fair by permitting advertising on has been started and lime and effort
salutatory: and F.lizaboth Edmoiul-so- n, nues oven ifl such revenues are to ten
years or an .average of 110,000 stalls. Judging ring necessary; judg- will add to ils beauty. Lat Friday
ing to he dono on second day of a the business houses of Clayton woro
be derived Vnily from tangible prop ousliels- a year.
the flower oration.
threo day fair.
closed until noon, and tho btisinos3
Dr. H. 11. Mills will dolivor the erly. II is not conceivable that valnot
Mr
This
doos
benr out
forfollowing
commencement address; Hov. J. F. uations will fall bolow present as- Keone's
telegram
was
The
members of tho Amorican Lestrictures on New Mexico's warded lo roprosenlativesMii Wash- men,
gion, and citizens generally, planted
Lunsford will deliver the invoca- sessments to any material etxent agricultural
Iheton-nag- e
development
or
ami to president of Now Mox- about 175 trees hi tho new park.
tion. The high school orchestra and In only two counties is the tax rate
she develops, Tho increased ington
ico Farm Bureau:
gleo club will furnish music for at present above Mie limit fixed for tonnage
Tho park conlains four blocks loNew
of
in
winler
wheat
"Union county agricultural oper cated just north of the foir grounds.
commencement.
schools in .tlio proposed amend Moxico, the bureiut i of crop esti
.Tolitt L. Hill, acting president oí ment, and in these two it can bo
seriously hartdicapped. Urge
Tlio park is being fenced, mid a
mates says, is phonoininal. The fig ations
prompt relief measures. Deitiami pipeline being laid from the swim- -,
the board of education, will prosbnl shown that sufficient revenues can ures are sufficient demonstration.
more mijig nool for the punióse of irribo made available oven with the
the diplomas to the graduates.
And this is only ono angle of New Federal Reserve Banks give
favorable
tonus lo agriculture. gating tho trees and flowors. A nico
The prograpt for liacunlatirenlp i Vit per cent school tax rale fixed Mexico's agricultural development.
collage
tile pebblo-dae- h
servircs at II o'clock Sunday morn- hy the proposed amendment. Even Mr. Keane, in lumping New Moxico Farmers creditors have forced them four-roolo sell themselves short of feed and is being creeled within tho park,
ing in the high schpol auditorium, if this wore not. the case there are willi l.lie great American
in
desert
follows:
oilier revenues tint I can bo mude Nevada., has enlirely misrepresented seed. Must havo credit al once or and will bo occupied by u keuped,
employed by the town to davoo his
nvailitnlo to lake care or emergency conditions and possibilities in this crop will he greatly curtailed.
1!'2I
oí
lass
Processional
lime to caring for and beausituatioijs in counties that aro up state and has not a leg to slai'id on
entire
E.
Amy
Whitson.
Farm Bureau Spirit
tifying the grounds.
(he limit mid still luck funds for in his endorsement of tho 'discrimilo
Conklin
L.
E.
Hov.
Invocation
Tho American Farm Bureau Fed
schools. The object of tlio amend- nation in passenger fares in New
XV. C. T. U.
Song "0, Divine Hedeemor,"
eration has curried on no propaganlo the tax that Mexico. Tlio
ment
to
is
a
fix
limit
Gounod. 'may
stale corporation com- da of villification against existing
upon
real
estate
imposed
lie
C.
W.
T. U. will moot al, tho
Tho
Jligli school girls' glee club, as-- w and other tangible property. Such mission should make immediate and agencies; bus made no threats of
Monday, Muy 11, at 3:00
hall
Palmer
use
the
official
forcible
of
winlor
aisled by mens' chorus. .
masmaslmg any of tbe existing
Hev. Guy Davis a lmit will serve to bring about a wheat forecast before the interstate chinery mid has kept clear of any- o'clock, p. in. All ludios of tlio oily
Scripture Lesson
' full and equilable
assessment and commerce commission.
invited to lie presold.
Abiding-Lovo
Heavenly
"In
Trio
thing looking toward political intri areMrs.
cent' collection.
Joseph Gill, President.
Spintler it11 one hundred per eventually
The Now Mexican is not prepared gue. It has very wisely and very
In
force to suy whether or not conditions in
will also serve
Mrs. Arthur Woolen, Secretory.
Leah. Gray, Elizabeth Horingu, El- intangible
upon
as
sanely
bus
it
looked
itself
under tho tax Nevada have been exugerated. Cerl
sie Hristol Dia lleringa, Dorothy burden. It properly
iness organization created by and
is hoped tlwtt Hie citi- tainly
A. A. Knurl is tin proud-nvvno- r
of
Atwater", Dorothy Lewis, Birdie
neither New Mexico nor Ar- representing a great group of bus
consider
Moxico
Now
will
of
zens
a brand now Ford louring Car.
, Woiland, Dovo Gentry.
justice
been
done
in
havo
the
izona
iness men who have an economic
Rev. J. W. Bule thcMo two amendments carefully, examiner's report, Hie chief fallacy problem to solve.
Sermon- every angle. Such considnity nnd bring them tho mossugo
Song "Onward, Christian Soldiers" and from is bolieved will lead to the of which moreover is that he íyTors
Its grain marketing committee of
eration it
to a section of the country embraca bettor day by prosonting them
. S. Daring-Goul- d
eventually
hopes
the
farmers
that
aro
moasures
these
conclusion that
Hy tlio Aiutienco.
ing a wide variety of natural and organization which they are pro the way. Mr. Palmor spent two. days
to
Hev. .1. F. Lunsford not destructive of, or detrimental
commercial conditions as if itscliar-ac- f posing will control the marketing in visiting tho homos of his adjoinBenediction
any desirable governmental activing communities in the interest of
eristics were uniform, and it
lite contrary, broadly were all a sparsely inhabited desert of all tho grain of Hie country and the meeting .He know that
wo must
This year's graduating class is one ity, but, on and
boards of
various
eliminate
the
only
not
conducive
constructive
the
region.
of tho largest in the history of
trado and oilier speculative agen- have a man nt a meeting if wo woro
to
to
economical,
also
efficient
but
school.
New Mexico, if conditions hold cies; but it proposes to do this thru to address imr. talk to him. Ho hud
good, will raise enough of tho great the .operation of economic forces men present from adjoining com-- ,
Eyery one is cordially invited to administration.
request meetings for thoir
attend the buecalaurealo survicos
R. D. Bergen loft Tuesday for San American staple I his yonr to feed and not thru drastic prohibitivo leg to
and commencement oxercisos, and Francisco, California, where ho will the state and ship 1,300.000 bushels islation. It proposes to moot the districts. Palmer spent another day
help to make them a splendid suc- spend several months visiting his besides.
present dealers on their own ground working in tho interest of Iliaco
cess.
Wo submit that for a desert this and by better service and the elimi meetings. What was I lie result? At
two sons who livo in Jhat city.
is a most astonishing showing.
nation of speculutivo profits enp- - these two meetings 33 formero joinN. M. Lcntsluturr. Costs Less Than
Wo advise Hie examiner lo come luro tho businosj.
fi. H. Villian, Santa Fo agent nt
It expects to ed the Farm Bureau., Requests wore
Arizona Assembly
Des Moines, was in Clayton the II est baok and tin some, real examining.
stand or fall oirthe basis of its per made for six other meet lugs.
If the rate discrimination against formance. All it asks is an open It would luko only n Tew men who
Tlio Fifth state Legislature in of die week and while here purthe southwestern states is contin- field and no favors. If it can accom nre thus 'interested to put the fnrm-o- rs
New Mexico cost $1,820.81 as re- chased a new Cleveland Six
of Union county in a position to
ued, the I. C. C. will hnvu to pro- plish this it will succeed. If nol
cent! v shown by the Taxpayers' Asfront Lambert Thornton.
duce some more convincing rea- mtpublo to give this service il will secure nil that is justly due Uiem.
sociation of New Moxico. Upon reWill you bo ono of the few? Shind-in- g
A. G. Chad) Stcolo, Gncnvillo's sons.- Santa Fe New Moxican.
quest for information by tlio directfail.
together gets results.
Asplund,
Mon
Clayton
Mr.
was
in
Association,
barber,
popular
oí
Hie
or
o,
Don Salome Garcia or noar
1 ho Way to Win tho Rutile
tlu state auditor of Arizona writes day of this wook, and while hero
MonClayton
visitor,
was a
Tlio Form Bureau's Lenlslulivo Pro-lint- m
thai the reoont legislativo session made application to mako final proof day.
accomplished
Nothing
ever
wtis
$0ftV901.O5.
Arizona on his additional homestead entry.
in that, state cost
A repeal of Hie guaranteed rail
for society which was not secured
senators and representatives num-b- er
O. C. Hinges and son, of Antislad. by
and organisation. road rates and a lowering of Ihe
'fifty-fligItev. M. P. Hinos of Denton, Tex spent
while the New Mexseveral days in the oily the Things worth while uru not dntie hy freight rates.
as, arrived in uinyipn mis wbk to
has seventy-thre- e
ico assembly
first of the week.
the man who says to his fellow
Tho same tariff protection for tho
members. In the neighboring state take charge of the Clayton circuit.
"You get out and get the men of farmer us industry enjoys.
He
well
M.
South.
iiw
tomes
day
per
Church.
E.
$7.00
store,
receive
new
and
invest
members
Visit Azur's
profession together and solve
Ilotention of the excess profits
stead of $5.00 paid New Mexico leg- recommended and will immediately tignle (heir completo lino of now our
many vexing problems."
But tax; opposition to (he proposed 1
visiting
tho
work,
charge
mileof
the
for
take
merchandise. The prices are right.' our
islators. The allowances
üw men who ate putting tilings per cent Federal excise i
on land.
age snui for employees are also more several churches under his charge.
Coinmidily financin on warehouse
over for I heir community, county
C. E. Hovey of tbe Tale-Barnliberal in Arizona. The information, Rev. P. P. Oliver, the retiring pas- country,
one of Union county's most and nation aro men who see and at- receipts; livestock financing an tlio
tor, has been assigned lo Canyon
it is interesting to note, was
successful farmers, was in the cily tack the job as Mr. F. A. Pehner of proper pledge; personal rural credfrom Mr. Chufles W. Fair- City, Texas.
Thursday trading and attending to Aléñelo commimily lias done in the its secured by proper insurance-featuredfield, now state auditor and supermatter of getting lite farmers of his
use of the Fodorat Reserve
Mrs.
Mrs.
Lillio
Gill.
Ben
Mr.
and
business.
Mr.
Arizona.
in
banks
of
intendent
community and adjoining torritory profits in a revolving fund lo proR.
D.
Hillls,
W.
Williamson,
John
deputy
a
time
was
for
Fairfield
Hutchinson, Joe Coeger, Ollie BranJ. F. Sefton and T. J. Brooks re- into the Form Bureau, the only or- vide working capital from date ot
tale auditor in New Mexico.
ganization which has for ils purpose application for loan until sale of
denburg. T. B. Moore, and J. 15. Bus-kir- k, turned Thursday from E. Las
where they, us dolegalos, at the solving of Hie economic and so- debentures; increases of maximum
all of the Amistad country,
Gentry & Selvy Iiiiprovhiy Store
Several important changes are g were in Clayton Monday of this tended the Slate Camp meeting of cial problems of Uw farmers, for federal farm lonas from 810,000 to
i25,000.
made at the Gentry & Selvy week Mr Buakirk was on Uie way tho Modern Woodmen of the World this is the only way to win. Mr. Pal,,,. Hila uwk New fixtures are to Lag Vegas where ho attended the They report an enthusiastic meet- mer attended one of our oritaniz-tio- n Fair niul just packer regulation,
meetings held at the ranch of vested in the United States dnunU
heiBg installed that will make their head camp of the Modern Woodmen ing of the Jwad camp, and aa enjoy
ntft.nnlva tul tVinA Ain of America, as a delegate from bis able trip. The lift? heftd camp meet Mr. W. It. Plunkett. lie saw a vision. ment of aviculture rat per Iban a
' ...
He asked that we visit his commu separate com mission.
ing will I held at Tucumeari.
local camp.
voaient for thoir customers.
Exorcises; Woli School Gnuluulinn
Class .of Tuche Members.

'
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Próvidos

Dill

PuliHo

Clayton

llulldlnti

For

Lucky I

Washington,
April 28- - - Senator
Ilium im introduced the fnllnwiiiK
bill, wlHrli was rend twice and referred to the committee on Public
Buildings and Ground:

Strike

A Kill

To provide for the arrpiisilion of
a site and tli erorlion tliornon of a
public building at Clayton, Now
U

it

by the Seimle and

nar-lu-

0 Special Prices on Ivory Goods for Commencement
IS

ci&arette s

.Mexico.

House of Hfiii'i'M-nlnlivHof th
Untied Stales of America in Congress assembled, Tlijjl Hie Sorrela- ry or t no JTonsury be, and lit
hereby, authorized and directed to
acquire, Jiy purrlmse, condemnation, or otherwise, .sito, and to con- fraot for the erection and complo-- t
ion thereon of a suitable building,
including fireproof vnulfa, hoaliiiK
and vonlilnlins: apparatus, and approaches, complete, for tho use and
accommodation of Uie United States
postoffire in Clayton. Now Mexico,
at a cost, inrliiding silo, not to
the sum of íSÍOaoOO.
s

Suggestions for Commencement
MMIIMWWIIMMIIIIIIIIiy

iDBiiiii'iiUiiinisiiniiaww

3

Appropriate Gifts
CITE LINKS

WHIST WATCHES
IlltOOClIKS

WATCHliS
WALDE.MAIt

Ti

1

CI--

SS

.

-

Wo aro vory muchly in favor of
tho now senator's bill, but wo refuse
to onlhnso. Every mother's son who
SENECA ITEMS
lias over wont lo congress or the
intro-duesenate from. Now Moxico has
Wesley Freeburg has re'urned
lie samo identical bill. Hut, home uilcr several months absence
bores hoping that Mr. Itursum lifts m liie eini 'oy of one of the m1 coma better rabbit foot than any bunny panies dr Ming near Poaiiniid
poilnl extremity ever possessed by
any other representative.The freshman class of the Clay- Ion high school pave a play at the
Cliiciiiio Man Hadn't Heard or tho Georgia schoolhouso Saturday eve
Prohihillou "Prohib"
ning. April ao; A large crowd attended and considered the play to
Chicao, April 20. George Pry-hyls- ki be vur.v good. Tho throe acts wore
hod never hoard of the pro- each loaded with laughtur, so every
hibition art until ho was brought one ielt I hey bad received full value
before Federal .lodge K. M. I. indis for their hioney. Wo wore informed
today on a charge of manufacture Mint pail of the proceeds were to
ing illicit whiskey. His first infor- bo used for tin piano for the new
mation of an amendment to the ba- school. We thank the scholars Misic law or the country came from llion' kiiu'ness and wish th 'in luck
the judge.
every oIíilc they put on their play.
What's 'at?" the astonished prisoner exclaimed. "You can't make
Mr. Tarlelon, county agent and
whiskey any inore?"
club leader, spoke at the Knowles
"No,"' said the judge breaking tho schoolhouso
last Thursday evening
news, "it's againsl the law."
on behalf of tho Farm Hureau Fed
"You're kidding me." said the pris- eration, which should he a vital
oner. "Why, I see all about this question to every farmer and merstill in my newspaper, Ojiniiiuk
chant of New Mexico. Mr. Tarlelon
ami I buy one' in a store, nade a splendid talk and explained
and the man tells mo how to use it, the aims of the hureau, and told of
and my doctor says I should drink the help farmers and stockmen had
(o gel well, and everybody at my received from it to dale. A unit
house makes 'hooch.'"
was organized! consisting of twelve
Judge I.andis postponed the hear- members. Fred Knapp was elected
ing to issue subpoenas for the own- presiden!, and Justin Frooburg. secer of the newspaper and the
retary. Kvery one who has their
of (he .still.
own and oilier fnrnters' inlorests at
heart will boost this organization.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Stephens of
Mrs. James Whipple was
snuthwoM of Clayloii. were business
surprised last Sunday by the maMsilors in In ut one day Ibis
jority or the Sunday school going
week.
nd
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HItACELETS
MINGS
VAX ITII CASUS
JIKSII DAGS

IUNGS

Call and See Our New Line of Pearls

'

li

i
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"See Bobbie's Window"
nuwiniKs

I CITY DRUG STORE
WAVCl'll

I

nianu-I'ai'lur-

I
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iitntn-"rragnrm-

m

ei'

HAH PIN'S
LAVALIEHS

CtlAIUIS
STATIONERY

B

ex-co- od

CHAIN'S

BELT IIUCKLES
SCAUK PINS

IW

-

fcJ

-

m 1 Sbd

suit against t li phi, and each of them,
In the 'above styled court, by filing;
therein her complaint In writing: and
her affidavit In writing with the olerlt
of Bald court setting forth that nald
defendants and each of them resides or
has gone out of or conceals himself
within the State of New Mexico or han

avoided service of nrocess upon hlltl,
or that his name and place of real- dence Is unknown, or that his where-nbou- ts
cannot be dlncovered, and that
therefore service of process cannot bo
had personally upon said defendants,
or any of them; that said suit la no.w
pendlnu;; that the general object of
said suit Is to quiet title under the
statutes of the State of New Mexluo, In

HUPMOBILES

--

I. Case

chine

Co.,

Threshing

Ma--

a corporation,

vs.
Miss Florence I. amnion and Mr.
Holly Hupe were married April 19, J. 11. Shannon nnd L
Middiek, Defendants.
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Mi km 1 .amnion is i.lw daughter of

n,

1
j

Plaintiff,

No.

of New Mexico,
The Kant Il.ilf of the East Half
of Section Twenty-eigh- t,
and the
Northwest Quarter of Section
Twenty-sevein Township Twenty-nine,
North, Itnnge Twenty,
eight, Hast of the New Moxico
Principal Meridian, together with
all nnd singular the tonemants,
and hereditaments thereunto belonging or In any wise appertaining, and the reversion nnd reversions, remainder or remainders,
rents, Issues, And profits thereof;
and plaintiff prays for tho establishment of her title to said real estate
against the adverse ulalniH of said defendants, and each of them, and that
said defendants and caoli of them be
barred and forever estopped from having or claiming to have any right.
title, or Interest, in and to said ri'.l
estate or any part or parcel thereof
adverse tó the plaintiff; and that plain tiffs title liereto he forever quieted
to-w-

A needle parly at the home of
Mrs. Charles Kennaiin on WednesSTATE OF NEW MEXICO,
day was well attended and a busy COUNTY OF UNION.
I
IX THE DISTRICT COURT
afternoon spent by ho ladies pres-

J.

'

the plaintiff and against tho. defendants, and OHt'li of them, in and' to the
following described real estate situate, In the County of Union, and Stato

CLHES

hupe

Star

- VW1

K

home with lier. TJio day being both many friends m I nion county.
Mr. Hupe is a young farmer of
Slonington, Colorado, where the
prise, which with-thhelp of neigh- young couple will make their home.
Their many friends wish them a
bors proved a very pleasant event.
long and happy life.
Several from this neighborhood
attended the sale of Jersey milch
cows held last week al the Spencer
farm near Toxlino. Perry Craven
bought a nico cow, which was the
only one brought into this neigh
borhood.
THE CAH FOR THIS
An informal dance was given by
LOCALITY
Miss Alum ItinJsor and brother for
the Clayton high school students
who put on the play "Prof. Pep."
AUTO GO.
last Saturday evening. Those who
remained over Sunday as Miss AlMiss Horlun and
ma's guests
Trinidad, Colorado
Miss Honnic Hlnkcr.

la.mmox

fft&Xa&JL

Itl.TIi
( Ufl
V f Dnnnrinlnro

her birthday and wedding anniversary, her daughter planned a sur-

old, itefreshinonls wore
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Harry Laninion of Kephart, and has Service of Writ of Attachment and
Summons by Publication
To J. II. Shannon. Kompner, Texas:
You are hereby notified that on
nnmiin innrrrriiir
April 13th, 1021, the plaintifr, J. I.
Case Threshing Machine Co., a corS
poration, filed its suit in attflch-meagainst you for the recovery
of $131X1.53, which amount is alleged land set at rest; that unless said de- .i,,,. ..,i ,...,; i fendants, ami each of them, enter or
in i, o ii...
'.'""cause to be
...
... entered
..., bis or their ap- the plaintiff on five promissory
nutes of a seriéis of nine promissory4 the 4th day of June A. 1). 1921, Judg- notes executed' and delivered to the ment will be rendered In. said cause
plaintiff on October 12, 11)1 i, with against said defendants, And each of
accrued interest; that a writ of at- them, by default; that the names of
tachment issued out of this Court plaintiff's attorneys are Crumpton,
on April 13, 1921, upon which writ Phillips & Darden, and their post office
New Mexico.
your properly in Union County con- address Is C.liatón,
C. CALDWELL,
well-set-u- p,
sisting of real and personal propsmartly-style- d
owes
Clerk
the District Court.
erty has boon attached. Pnlots you (April S3 May of
14)
(SEAL)
appear
on
day
return
the
herein
owes
wear.
named which is June 10, 1921, judg- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP UNION
ment will be rendered against you
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
owes
and your properly sold to satisfy
O. T. Toombs and
said judgment.
N. Taylor,
Issued at Clayton, New Mexico, Livingston
Plaintiffs,
this 25th day of ApiiiW1921.
vs.
No. S01O
T. A. Wliolan; ClayTOn, New Mox- Jackson Motors Company,
ico, Atlornoy for Plaintiff.
Defendant.
C. C. CALDWELL,
.SHHHU'F'.S
SAM TINHHR ATTACH-- SI
Clerk of tho District Court, Union
else
sure
U.N T.
County, New Mexico.
(SEAL)
Apr. :I0 May 21.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that
under and by virtue of a Judgiiient
IN
THE
DISTIIICT
OP
TUB
COURT
-- five
twenty-fiv- e
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF and order of sale, Issued out of the
THE STATU OV NEW MEXICO, the District Court of Union County,
SITTING WITHIN AND FOIl THE New Mexioo, In the above numbered
and entitled cause, wherein the plainCOUNTY OP UNI0N.
tiffs' recovered judgment and order
foreclosing the attachment In said
Jessie I. Myers, Plaintiff,
cause against the defendant, for the
vs.
sum of $136.00, with Interest thereon
:
Jose Manuel Ttolbal and the
from December 13th, 1920, at 6 per
unknown wife of Jose Mancent- per annum, which Interest up to
uel Itolbal, and eaoli of them.
May 18th, 191, amounts to the sum of
If living, and the unknown
3.00'; together with all oosts of suit,
heirs or devisees of them
which up to 18th day of May, 1921,
and each of them, if dead;
amounts to the sum of i (4.10, aggreMiguel Trujlllo and the ungating the sum of $169.50.
known wife of Miguel Trujl-llTherefore, I will, on tho lith day of
and each of them, If
May,
1911, at the hour of ten o'clock
living, and the unknown
m. of said day, at the front door of
a.
heirs or devisees of them No. SISO
A. 0. $x&vmhm
the Electric CjRrage In the Town of
and each of them, If dead;
Clayton, New Mexico, In obedience to
Leandro Hurtado and SarnM.
said judgment and order of sale, offer
Hurtado; Mrs. M. J. BleTc-lefor sale and sell to the highest lildder,
J. p. Iteece and 8. I.
1
the following described property,
Reece, his wife, and All unknown persons who may
One Rulck Roadster Automobile,
claim any interest or title
Otto-JohnsoSerial No. 154974, Motor No. 141767
n
adverse to the plaintiff to
belonging
to said defendant, and atthe lands and real estate
tached' herein, and being the property
described In Paragraph IV
deeeribed In said judgment and order
CLAYTON
of the Complaint,
of salsj whloii I will sell to satisfy the
Defendants.
ybove stated judgment.
NOTICB
WITNB8H my hand this the lth day
The above named and deeeribed de- of April, 1S31.
DAN T. ROBERTS,
fendants, and each of them, are Hereby
Sheriff, Union County, N. Km,
notified that the above named plainMay 14.
April
Myers,
a
M
tiff, Jessie I.
has eommsaMd

fj KIRSCHBAUM

CLOTHES

p'r rNG'"

nt
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WHAT A SUIT OWES YOU
It

you that

look. It
you long
It
you complete satisfaction and
a full return for your money. Why
take a chance of not getting these
things when in Kirschbaum Clothes
of them or
you are
of
having your money paid back. Prices
are
dollars.
to forty

-

o,

y,

to-w- lt:

Merc. "Co.-

A

T

'HIE
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nir, rlow our
Current Topics Chili
'
The Current Tr.pir Club held its Tim Olio base ball team will give
htit annual library day last- spring. a public program consisting of plays
Bacli member va allowed one guest songs, readings, and a pie supper,
and 11 wore o brint? books. Forty on Thursday evening. May 12, at
books, mostly classics nml reference 8:00 o'clock sharp.

'

I

J

I

l)0ks

(lollHtOll

VVITC

till' lligll

Ix)

hnnl.

X-

i This year it. was divided that, we
i
i. . i
Ttitly loan .illie. i.uoiiks
...i
ni ii.
luí' siuni'i
11
such tinto as they can be
ceil in a public. I ilirr r
The club held its second library
day Friday. May 20, at the M. K.
cfiurch. Kach meinher was asked to
bring two uests. About fifty members and ucsts were in attendance.
Fifty books were received, and n
Silver offering of.six dollars and
iorly-fiv- e
cents, with the promise
Of more looks to come in.
dona- Wc woul be glad to receive
:
tions for this cause from all who
' care to help. Please report to (lie

-

.

(flub.
A delightful'

program was render-.- I,
followed by refreshments con- -'
steting of lea and cakes, with Mrs.
Leylm and Mrs. Wikoif presiding nt
the Inhle.

7,

WILD AM MAL ACTORS

do,

$';;v-

ChaCfin.

'J'ini and Jim It. Chaflln and Gil
í- .Piano selection: Miss Whitsen.
bert Jleckner.
George Hider, a bookful young man
Vocal aolo: Mrs. C. A. Kit Hedge,
J. 0. McCook.
llano and violin: Miss Whilson, nnd
Miss Squibbs, an old maid Miss F.
Miss Isabel llerzstein.
Rending: Miss Leah Gray.
Zinck.
Nellie Winlo.rs Mrs. F. Whilofiebl.
ilo: Miss Pauline Clark.
, PJano
Mary O'Toole, Irish maid Mrs. G.
List oí Hooks Received
-Howard.
- Nnluro Study.
Mrs. Prnll, n fat woman Miss K.
; . Comment ui the Kilchon.
ii': Their Yesterdays.
'
Miss Caldwell, u siylish lmly Miss
Lust of tho .Mohicans.
.
Atfnio Prince oí the House, of David.
imaeiiMi jiecKiier.
Farmer Hoggs It. Painter. '
r'ttio Hig Fight.
Mrs. Hoggs Miss EHnmai Hocknor.
í3u Patriot,
Susio Hoggs Miss 7.. Slreol.
The Ledy and Sndu San.
t
Mqrnaby Rudge.
Frame Jioggs ii. ivewimin..
.loo Hoggs IS. Means.
J!ho Last Trail.
The Scarlel Letter.
Heading Miss Xejinn Street.
Mountain Idyls and other pooms.
Auction or Pies Tiguor & Chil
Our vanishing wild life.
Personal Memories of U. S. Grant. lóte, Auctioneers.
And now eat.
Hie Research Magniflcoiit.
This will be one of the best proCivics and Health.
grams Olio community has had in
Chicken Little.
a long lime. You can not fiord lo
Tho Heart of Rnchaol.
miss il. It will be more fun lhau a
Spanish Pionoor
Tho
'
"barrel of monkeys."
Tlio Land of Poco Tempo.
Every girl in the community is
'Phe Way or the Strong.
renui'Steil to tiring pies. Thorn will
J'enrod.
bo pies provided for visiting girls.
Idyls oT the King.
The proceeds of the pes will go
Master or Hullanlhio.
for the benefit of tho hall team.
. Uy Pike and Dyke.
Get your work done early anil bring
History or Scotland.
all the family along.
From Isolation lo Leadership.
Don't forgot the date, Thursday
The Little Lame Prince.
enhig. May 12. at 8:00 o'clock.
The Junior Classics.
Now .listen! If Thursday evening
Julius Caesar.
should happen to be a very bad eve
The Merchant of Vonioo.
ning, just keep on your huuduy
Evolution or Expression.
clothes and come to the program
Good Health.
TBS
I
on Friday evening, May 13, al 8:00
Uary .lane's Pa.
o'clock.
Guiiicy Adnms Snwyor.
Science History or tho Universe,
Head THE NEWS.
in ten volumes.

Program:

bright and inviting with new rugs, carpets,
etc., at the values we now offer.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Foils of near
Seneca, wire trading with Clayton
merchants, Monday.
Mr. Itimlnrgaril aud liltlc daugh
ter, were in ClayUm Tuesday from
their home near Míalos.
SEDAN

ONE THIRD OFF ON ALL RI CS

:

Ilov. D. I. Hammond conducted
services in the Garlock community
on Saltirday night, April 30, and will
hold services every two weeks there
aflur; on tlio Sunday following, ser
vices at bleail; on Hie ilternato teal- unlay night, services every two
weeks at Liberty school houso; reg
ular services twice on Sunday at
Sedan cmirch. Special singing ev
ery Wednesday and Sunday night
Every ono invited lo attend these
services.
Lack of rain is holding bark the
planting nt) gardens but teams are
seen in all tlio fields those days.

Sedan school closes on May
this year.

ONE-THIR-

20

io

Sedan will entertain the Union
County Singing Convention on the
Slh Sunday in May. Get ready lo
attend, sing and help entertain.

Economy
s
have your shoes
re-mm- le

it cuts down old II.

G. L.

Men's Best Halfsoles
Ladies' Best Hálf soles
Childrens Best Halfsoles

Horn A son, Arthur David Jr., lo
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jenkins of Sedan,
on April 23, 1U2I.

Horn A daughter, Doreen, to Mr.
and Mrs. Millard S. Hammond ol
I'aoli, Indiana, on April 2T(, MUM. Mr.
and Mrs. Hammond were residents
of Sedan at ono lime, and will bo
remembered as relatives or lluv. D.
I. Hammond.

!

Wilton Velvet, AmlnLstcr, Wlnton Velvet, Tapestry Ilrusscls,
Wool Fibre, AH Fibre and Ran Runs in nil .sizes, we are now sell-in- n
D
OFF !
t

NEWS

f-

'it''.

PAGE THREE

1021.

A. Sehoonovor and wife of the Pe
C. E. Penick. one of tho leading
rico community, were among tlie business men of Texline, was lookbig show with hundreds of wild many people shopping and trading ing over Uk city and shaking hands
aud domosi iraliMl animal actors to in Clayton, Saturday.
with old friends here. Wednesday.
gether With a groa' array of special
ty arts, a complete performance,
including a host of clowns. Palmer
ALL RUGS
Vs off
Urns, are present inn in their big
The program is as follows:
Song Messrs. J. T. lleckner and J. three ring wdd uninml show this
year performing lioiii. tigors, leoJ. Pounds.
pards, pumas, jaguars, bears, elePlay -- "Initialing a (hanger."
r characters:
phants, camels, llamas, horses, po.Cast
goats, sheep, lambs, monnies,
Ihc. Sawyers II. Heck nor.
keys, leaping ponies and dogs, car"Artist Jack" L Pant or.
Pong Simpson L Pounds.
rier pigeons, and many acts of a
smaller character.
Nestor llriggs V. Pettis.
Tlie big show travels on its own
Tip Wiggs L. Turner.
equiptrains, fully and modci-nl"Dig" Wright L. Hockner.
ped cars, nnqueslionnbly the finest.
lr. Xeeihmi -- L. Melton.
in I lie show world. Thousands of
Hilly Whistler -t- :. McCook.
people can view the performance
Prof. Hattan Geo. Hockner.
v
e m i l 1mmm
.o. .! - viv mmmn
Hoys lo be initiated:
al one lime mid the sealing is so
Hit
arranged thai every visitor to the
linas Green H. Patterson.
W
Mike Mullet II. Haley.
show can wilness each act lo ad
vantage.
nnnn
Song Messrs. H. and L. Hockner
He sure and be in (own early on
Play "Hargain Day at tho Gal exhibition ilny that you may witness
lery."
Hie creeling or tho tents and the
uiilooding of the wild animals, on
Ch.I of characters:
THERE'S no excuse for not making the home
Mr. Dudley, the photographer A. Wodnesday, May 11.
1 1

'
'

.MAY

$1.50
$1.25
$1.00

Clayton Electric Shoe Hospital
W .L. TOLLEV, MANACEK

I

.Clayton,

Near Post Office

New Mexico

THE

R. W. Isaacs Hardware
COMPANY
THE HOUSE OF 0001) SERVICE TO THE FARMERS

CORN SIIELLEHS:
Hand Ono Hole and Two Hole.

and Shuch

Stockman
;v

j.

,

POWER FEED GRINDERS:

C

I. H.

pany

A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.!
'

'

Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke
joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p
to
pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself!
. Packed with cool, delightful, f ragrant Prince Albert, a
pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appetizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!
You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the
last! You can't resist such delight!
And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! Such enticing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put because it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roft ! 'You try it!

Nnge Albert
the national joy smoke

Shelters.

jS

ENGINES:
5i to IS
Fairbanks-Mors-

Fnlrlmnks-Mors-

o

Com-

Roivshcrs.
Horse-I'ow-

er

and I. II. .

e

C.

.

TRACTORS:
&

WHEAT

Moon!.
DKILI-- 5:

Ono Horse

Four Horso
Prinem Albert I
mold in toppy red
bagt. tidy rtJ tint,
handiomm pound
and half pound ffa
humidor find inth
pound oryttal gfawi

MANURE

Mpongo mohtonw

HAY HAI.ERS:

humidor with
top.

Five Row.
12 Row.

SPREADERS:,

SOD PLOWS:
12 o 1G Inch.

One Horse, and the I. II.
LISTERS:
Any and All Stylos.

G. C H

P.
'

;

,

TRACTORS:
" Gonn Plows.
" Disc Plows.
" Disc Harrows.

YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT

Copjrrltbt 1921
J. R.yniJtd

fcy R.

Tofao

WUitos-S!.-

-,

Co.

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co. I
Tim HOUSE QF

GOOD SERVICE TO THE FARMERS

N.C.
4
1
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The Clayton News
Bfflclal Paper or U. S. Land Olfiie,

OlUJI.NANCn NO.
An

Ordliianrr l'rovldlnic tor the
I)lipoiil of Human Hxcrrta

.the
He It

Snnl-tne-

CI

r

In

I) of Clayton.

Orddlnpd by the City Council of
In the
at Clayton,
Clayton, New Me loo:
mall matNrit Mexico, as Secoad-Clas- s
Section 1, It shall bs unlawful for
ter, October 20, 1000, under the Act of
any person, firm or corporation to
March 3, 1870.
throw or deposit upon the ground or
bury, within the city of Clayton, any
human excreta, solid or liquid, or oth
SMITH
Publisher
0. 0.
erwise dispose of such substance In
any manner other than Into a properly
sewered water closet, a cesspool or
septic tank, or a privy, constructed In
$3.00 per Year
accordance with the provisions of this
Advertising Rates on Request
ordinance.
Section 3. If a water oloset Is con
nected to a cesspool or septic tank.
Foreign Advertising llepretratatlve
I
such cesspool or sap tic, tank shall be
I
THE AMERICAN PRE33 ASSOCIATION
Unfitly covered and proof at all times
against access by files to the contents
THE HltAYINii ASS HAS AGAIN thereof, and shall no cause any mil
"GONE LOCO"
sanee of sight or smell. No cesspool or

Eattred

Foal-Offi-

ce

Iteod llic following which was taken bodily from the Des Momos
II is a gem within n
"Swastika.
gem, evidently the product of Pussyfoot's brain after a day of deep
study pondering the solemn problem
of whether it would ho hotter for
him to wield a democratic, republican or independent, pen:
"A newspapor is usually supposed
to be run for the benefit of the public and to dispense the news. Not so
with die Clayton News. Of late that
shout has had the punishment of its
enemies as its majii reason for existence. Last week's News devoted
most of its valuable space to the
tostiiiiony in I ho case of a suit over
some townsile stock in which W. A.
"Henderson was involved. The Collins caso, that was of interest to the
people of Union county, drew about
one-ha- lf
column all told, altho quite
a lot of editorial space was used at
that time to convince the public dial
black was white. Henderson was
one of the moving factors in the
conviction of Collins and naturally
has earned lie
of the News.
Thore is an old saying that if a man
UrowBa rock at a dog lie will hnve
all the fiesls in tho country barking
at his heels. The venom of tho News
can accomplish only one end and
that will be lo make W. A. Henderson's friends more loyal, and lo call
the attention of the general public
to the .fact that, he really amounts
A knock from l.he
lo something.
News is getting lo be an endorsement of real worth. If it can get
away with it by doing all in ils power to defend the
of
Union county, by using the columns'
t!mt should he devilled lo news Itr
abiising the people il does not like,
then we will have to revise our
opinion of the good people of Union
county and nl. to what a newspaper must do to succeed."
ill-w- ill

MAY 7, 1921.

Visit Azar's new store and inves
tigóle Ihcir complete line of new
merchandise. Tito 'price aro right.

J. Buck Smith of tho West Olio
community, was in the city Thursday trading and" looking after busi
ness.
E. C. Drown of noar Durnetl, was

trading Willi Clayton merchants
wcunosuay.
Itov.

on

Whilefield ami wife, of the

THE UN IVESES AL CAB

uno community, woro shopping in
mo city tho forepart of tho week.
Gcorgo Dcckner of tho Olio community, was trading and looking after business in Clayton, Wednesday

FORD is making eighty per cent
of the Cars manufactured this month.
This just goes 'on to prove that Henry

Mr. and Mrs. McCook of the Olio
community, woro in Clayton Wed
nesday buying supplies.
septic tank, or the drainage therefrom,
shall be located within 100 feet of any
Visit Azar's new store and inves
well or clBtern used for domestic water supply, except upon written per- tigate their completo line of now
Tho prices aro right
mission of the municipal health officer. merchandise.
No cesspool or ceptlc tank shall be
Seo
the
Clayton
Dixie
City
Storo for good value
of
costructed within the
except upon a permit to be issued to in illshos and cooking utensils. We
the prospective builder thereof by the save you money on nvery purchase.
Municipal Health Officer, and under h. L. llenuau, porpriulor.
18
his direction.
Seellon :t. It shall be unlawful for
.Too Patterson of the Otto commuany person, firm or corporation to
construct, maintain or permit to be nity, was in town Wednesday
after business.
maintained upon any premises within
the City of Clayton, any surface closet
O. M. Patton of tho New Home
or privy, unless the same shall be constructed and maintained in a flyproof community, was transacting busiand sanitary manner under a permit ness in Clayton, Monday.
to be first obtained Uy the prospective
builder tlioreof from the Municipal
Tud Smilh of near New Home, was
Health Officer, and sold surface closet trading in Cluylou, Wednesday.
or privy to bo erected iind built under
"
Report of condition of the
the Instructions and directions of the
said Municipal Health Offlcor, or his
authorized nneiit. In tho case of ex- FARMERS & ST0CK-MENS
isting surface closets or privies the
"
Municipal Health Officer shall be and
la hereby empowered to ordor and reBANK
quire such modifications therein as
may he necessary and requisite to make at Clayton, In the State of Now Mex
the same flyproof and sanitary; and
ico, at the close, of business on
such orders of the Municipal Health
April 28, 1921.
No. 87.
Officer shall be enforced under the
ttBSOUHCISS
same penalties as the other provisions

of tblB ordinance.
Section 4. Privies shall be located
not less than one hundred feet from
any woll, cistern or other source of domestic water supply, and from any occupied dwelling,
wherever possible.
Distances less than one hundred feet
may be maintained only upon the
written permission of the Municipal
Health Officer.
Nicllon .". All privies within the
City of Clayton, shall be kept at 11
times In a clean condition, in good repair, uud thoroughly fly proof.
S ret I on il. Any person, firm or corporation violating the terms of this
u'dlnanee shall bo subject, upon con
viction thereof, to iv fine of not loss
than. iS.ni) nor marf tnWh $100.00 In
the (Uneven on of the court tryimf the
cause.
Section T. All ord'nances or parts
of ordinances In conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.
Duly enacted at a regular meeting
Now, who.1! 'ave lliunk it.
of- the lioanl of Trustees of the Village
Tbo News published, the testimo- cf Clayton, New Mexico, this 11th dy
ny in the towiHile cítese without of April, A. P 1021.
comment, and on solicitation of a
Al'I'JtOVKD:
law-hreak-

makes the National Car.
We have Tourings and Sedans in
stock Many agents are out of Fords.
Get yours now and avoid the spring
rush.
Touring Car complete with starter
filled up ready to go.
$631.71. Terms if desired.

PIONEER AUTO CO,
CLVYTO.N,

NEW MEXICO

Loans anil discounts, I'JS, 11C.0I

! sS.llfi.fi4
Total Loans
2Í0.S4
Overdrafts.
$183.08
stocks and bonds,
j om i nonos, securities, etc..
isif.ns
liqulty In HanKIng House
15,000.00
4. 45" 4(1
Furniture and FlKturea
Net amount duo from Nutlou- l1.fiS4.Rfi
nl Hanks
Other checks on banks In
samo city or town as re- nortlnir bank
ilS. 9!
Outside currency and other
ensn uenis
ji.bii.ii.
Fractional currency,
SS.38
1.900.13
nickels and cents.
Coin and currency
i.tiH.UO

TOTAL

$13S,426.57

-- g-

LIAHIL1TIKS
Capital stock paid in
t 75,000.00
Undivided prof Its
IS, 722.47
1..UHK current
oxpen- auu
flf,
paid
tuxes interest
3,000.34
602.13
Nut amount duo to banks and
bankers (other than Inclu2.277.fiK
ded ill 23 or 241
Individual deposits subject to
check (lncludlui 31 and 32) 48.U68.3S
Cashier's checks outstand
ing
1.S47.7B
I'otnl of demand deposits, Items 27, 28,
29. 30. 31. 32. 33
Í50.60fi.l4
9,879.62
Certlflcaes of deposit
Total of time depos
CA1SI. 15KI.UND,
number of the leading business men
its, items di, 3li, f!i,8i9.62
Mayor.
and citizen of Clayton, not of Des Attest:
TOTAL
flS8.42S.57
l It. KlHKIt, Clerk.
Moines. We assure onn and all that
State of Now Mexico, Qo'unty of
our failure In secure the consent of
I
.NOTM.U
Union, ss.
Pussyfoot lo publish the telininjiy,
We, Kay Sutton, Vice President, and
was simply an oversight undoubt- TO WHOM IT MAY CO.VCBHN: a
I. W. l'rlestley, Cashier, of the above
That Ordinances N'U. 86 and No. '87 named bank, do solemnly swear that
edly reprehensible but liable lo
the above statement Is true to the best
again occur. Nol one word was said regulating Wectrlcal ami Plumbing in- of our knowledge
and belief,
enforced.
will
be
stallations
ItAV SUTTON, Vico rrsvldont.
in defense of or against any of the
D. Y. PltlUSTLISY, Cashier.
Any violation of said Ordinances will
parlies to he suit, and insofa: as we be refused services and fined.
Correct Attest:
know nol a one of them is ashamed
By Arder of
KAY SUTTON,
of IJkt tostinmiiy given. Wo have
MAYOR AND CITY COT7NCIU
II. C FARRl?n.
I). V,: 1'ItIESTLRY, Directors.
never heard of u complaint being
Subscribed and sworn to before me
XOTICK !
registered by u single man, woman
3rd day of May, 1921.
this
or child in Hie I own of Clayton on The Mayor and City Council hlghjy (SUAL)
Vlllin L. VAN I'KLT,
Notary
Public, Union Co., N. M.
account of thai particular issue of appreciate and are very thankful to
My Commission expires July lfi. 1924.
The .News containing the testimony tho public for the Interest taken In the
of the witnesses in the ease referred tree planting day we had at our park.
to by Hie misfit monstrosity of Des .Such Interest spells success, and we
Moines. However, il remained for hope that in a few years Clayton will
a park that will be a credit to
num-sku- ll
fifty miles away to have city.
figure out a reason for certain the
CAW, KKMJ.VD, Mayor.
things which appear in this sheot

A MODERN BATH ROOM
. . Maíces you r gu eststh in k well of you

,

..Safeguards Ucaltli
..Increases properly value
Clayton Plumbing &Heating Co.

-

First, SI.
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were some of his
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Vencíanlos"

Fruits.

Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery

PHONE

57

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

IIO.NDS

In the advertisement of the proposed
Pussyfoot is a peculiar lad; his bond Issue for schools In Clayton, calling
for the purchase of sites and the
every reason for existing in the
of buildings, we wish to state
lonslant and lingering hope of se- erect'on
that no purt of this money will be
miring a little county printing. His Hint
for the purchase of sites. All
policy is to edit a democratic paper mono 3 w,lll he used for the erection
of
in democratic limes; be imlopendent ouildinus on the present sites
I
when tho poltiral horizon is cloudy;
ub'ished by request of the
HOA HI OF EDUCATION
dicker with republican commiaeion-er- g,
endorsing their to-adminisWIIKRK 1)11 YOU HAT f
tration even before they lake the
Do you know there Is only two
o! th of office if they will promise block difference between a good meal
i
weeten his pie just a little bit. and a had one in the town of Clayton?
V bat a wonderful lad Is Pussyfoot, Try one of Mrs. U. T. Whitfield's koine
t l w cmials 1ms he. Think of a cooked meals at the Clayton HoUlaud
ii .i
lui is capable of ehanginjr his he convinced. Regular meals 40 onts:
I1"1 "
policies evory day of the Sunday dinner SO cents.
If you had lust as soon sleep la
r necessary lo harmonize with
v"
good
bed as a poor one, thn
(in
iniinistralion in power, and spend clean
one night at the Clayton Hotel.
"i li .
i

Cnokii'N 10 Mirii'lii's aMirlril. Saturday only,
I'cr l'mind,
Honanzu Urand 1'caclnvs, l'oars, Apricot?, Gallon
Wuddinu liroakfnsl Gofl'oc, per pound,'
Velvet nour, per hundred,
,
Largo Size Solitaire Oats, throe packages for
This is tlio Iciidiiin store in Union County for Fresh

less.

be

4

ill

,

Jm

H

mi

H

mm

DURHAM
tobacco makes 50

flood cigarettes for

him.

Prices 60c, 76c, and 1.00
treat8t source of pride i
mu- en,. niies. w'e do no man an
Ml I. LI NO
uO .r '.isw mill Is now ready for busire t iriuie of selfish and pr- i' :il
iiMirw; we support at all iness. Bring u your corn and malse
the t en of meal, chops,
Im - (lie principles wn believe to mid re
rtc Time States Mill and Elevator
b'' -- lit: and if in so doing we goi Co'.
18-Tcxline, Texas.
.
'on I'm ..(.her fellow's toes, ho .had
,
i
m
O.
way.
However,
T.
Uw
Miai-- o
-Pneitf
great
and
dauichters,
we
di
at
IJIIift and Matfie, were visltinjr
lii'iihl.if we havisan enemy who
h.inot tonie redeeming feature
and shopping in Clayton, Monday.
ijtepting the wMiywashy,
a'
Jes Ellard of west Olto corormi-nlt- y,
pto ity editoc of Tha Swastika.
we looking after husinoss in
'
.
ft n Morrow, one of ttM leadlno Clayton; Iftpsdaft
flu rx'f of the Tate eountrv. wVfH'Aar new Ion and inves-'tiral'n'l.mií after
in Clayton
their complete line of new
Jlle-,'Merchandise. 'Vjie prices are ritrht.
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DAY AND NIGHT LIVERY
Smld! UoHWf for Hire

Offico PHone 298
Night Phone 85
Clayton,
New

I
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uur chief aim is to sell you whnl you wont, as you wnnl
ciliary

11- -

-

1

You can confidently rely on' the pndity, tho purity,
ni handling of cucli piuch.iM mail'1 at tins sIhip,

i

i

Regardless of the difference in profit involy
vl
...I-- JTlI I
kao
tita
ah J SUDSlllUnOnS.
vyc uu nui iCLUUlincilU
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Collection Delinquent Tnxos

Tie Trade

To

vigorous drive for (ho collection
of delinquent taxes is in impress in
Santa Fo county. As the result of
a survey made by Hie Taxpayers'
Association of New Mexico n (he
request of Hie Board of County
Commissioners. Mr. Alexander Head,
the district nttornoy, tnd his assist
ant, Mr. Edwards, have nilioled proceedings lo collect as much as possible of more than $200.000 appear
ing as delinquent taxes. A special
clerk has eebn employed bv Hie
stulo tax commission to supply the
district attorney's offico with tito
infnrnmtion necessary for instituting
.suits for judgment. The inmediato
necessity for recovering tho money
due from delinquents was found in
tlio digcovery Uial the county owos
over $30,000 in floating indebtedness
which, under the Bateman act, can
be paid only out of taxes for pnsl
years. The action of the county au- inorme is reciveing peñera I approval on tho part of those citizens of
the oily and county who recognize
and fulfill their civic obligation to
support, the government, its schools
ami other functions.
A

of doing business is to
guarantee to eadh and every customer a
My

way

1

SQUARE DEAL;

RIGHT PRICES; and.
QUALITY IN GOODS.

Square Deal means

A

exact amount

for

honesty--th-

e

that you call
whoever you may be.

o'f goods

and pay for
Your youngest tot will get as square
a deal here as you yourself .
Right Prices means that you pay
exactly what the goods are worth no
more, no less--an- d
that you pay exone
every
pays who purchwhat
actly
ases goods at this store. Right prices
also means the lowest price possible

thaVleaves a fair profit ju3t enough
to pay. for ouij sarvice and permit us
to live even as you must live.
Quality in goods means that mer- chandise of inferior worth c.an not

find space in our store.

We

quality

.Mora County Has Lending l'hj Club

"The' .Mora County l'jg Club is an
organization of which Now Mexico
should bo proud," says V. 11. Trout-ma- n
oí the Junor Extension Department after attending a regular meeting of tho club bold April 22. The
club is composed of boys and girls
ooch working under one of three,
(divisions, Poland China, Duroo Jer
sey, or Hampshire.
Messrs. Robert Slerrctl and J. It.
Dillard, local farmer" and hog breed
ers, aro responsible for the organi
zation o the work and tho funds
necessary for the purchase of pure
bred gills are furiuuhed by tho bank
of Wagon Mound. Miss Ilulh Irwin
of Levy is pesidenl, of the club
which meets the first. Saturday of
each month, at which meetings
practical and interesting talks are
given on hog raising. Tho club dem
onstration Is, to last for a period of
two years and an exhibit will bo
held each fall.

'

know

and if a stock does not meto our standard it can not
enter our store. We never attempt to
sell you "something just as good" it
must be better before it is offered.
We know that the above principles
of business are responsible for our
limited success that they are the
asure up

principles thathave
for us to see others

while
"

V

'

we march

made

it

possible

come and go

forward from one

cessful year to another, happy in the

it

.flit A

9 tp$t.

confidence. of our customers and ever
striving to please.- We thank you for your' confidence
and assure you of our best efforts at
all times in supplying your wants.
R. E. WHERRITT

:V

,4;- -

suc-

.

ANNOUNCEMENT
J

;

We are in receipt of the following letter
from our District Manager, quoting a telegram
received from Mr. F. J. Hayes, President
Dodge Brothers Motor Co.:
"Any statement that Dodge Brothers have reduced or intend reduc-

'

.j'.'v'V''

,

ing prices is absolutely false. Advice all your dealers accordingly.
This may be usecTfor publication."

'The Clayton Garage & Auto

'

Co.

I have in surplus trees for sale
Apple; Plum, Peach, Pear and Cherry Trees; some largo Black Locust;
plenty in the smaller sizes, Box Elder and Silver Poplar.
Seven varieties Climbing Roses,
some Everblooining Roses; Shrubs
and Clitnbing Nines; Everbearing
Strawberry Plants; Rhubarb ana
Horseradish Plants.
trees
Priced as low i.s first-clajursery 3
can be had unhqr
blocks north from First National
Dank. Phone No. lM9.
ss

G. A. RODELL.

P. O. Box 1102 Donver Colo.

Ca-

pacity over 10,000 Chicks Weekly
We can supply you with any quantity of Baby Chicks. 15 varieties:
Live delivery guaranteed; Parcel
Post Prepaid. Write for prices and
full particulars.
tf
6--

.Maize Seil For Snlo T have several hundred bushels' of recleuned
Standard Dwarf Maize. Seed at $1.00
hundred lbs. Call at my ranch
t7-- 3t
near Tate. R.C.Cook.

pr

Farmers

Good

13-l-

nuns

Huos Have your old rags made
into rugs. Clean rags prepared and
ready for weaving will mako an excellent rug nt the low cost of COo
per yard. Jas. E. Gorman, 713 Cedar
10-- tf
S., Clayton. N. M.

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company
OF CALIFORNIA.
.

Assola
Liabilities

Surplus

958,201,10(5.(50
56.44 t,030.Q0

2,850,80651

WANTED: I.lvo wire wilcnien in every part of A'cw Jlexlco. Limitless opportunities to reward hard work. Freo courso of instruction. Write to

Southwest Agency
"Tho Anency of Service"

Box 573

Alhuquerquo,

f
1

N. M.

tl
1

jl r
-- t
i.
iiinK it vver:

If it Wont Wash it will Dry Clean.
Suits, anil Ladles nnd Gente Coals, Cmvcncltos, Curtains, Corsets,
Dresses, Flans, Pennants, Pillow Tops.
We use dislilcd ljusolliie, the best to be bad.

If it wont dry clean it will wash
RutlS Comforts, (Jutlts, Pillows, Curtains, Linen, Family Washings',
Fhmily Iroiiinu, Shirts ami Collars.
Wo use soft water, Just as pure as rainwater. If you havo any
laundry or dry clrnntiiu trouble, tell It lo Linden, ho knows how.

The Clayton Steam Laundry
PRESSEHS AND DYERS
Phono 207
NOTHING TO SELL HUT SERVICE

CLEANERS,

i

finality

Sen

co

!

One-ha-

Ful-kersi- n,

18-i-

lf.

16-- 4t'

THORNTON

AGE
The Place Where Service is Value
.at 100 Cents on the Dollar
We have secure the services of two of
Clayton's best Mechanics: R. F. Hutchinson
and R. F. Weckel, both ezperienced and
courteous. Their services are at your command

All Repair Work Guaranteed
As Spring advances the need of your Car
is more urgent. . Perhaps you are thinking of
a trip to the mountains; it may be a visit with
far off relatives; or pressing business may"

demand that your Auto be prepared to make
several thousand miles during the Spring and
Summer months. At any rate, your Car
should be looked over by an expert mechanic
with a view to adjusting any defective parts.
We have the mechanics and the experience
necessary when an honest job is expected.
All work will be guaranteed.

per-.eei;-

We handle the famous Cleveland Six.

It is our aim to buy, sell and trade used Cars
on easy terms

Mexi-

Keml Roans for sale. Í
Furniture Repairing
per
pound.
lf
cents'
mile
And Upholstering. Have your old north of East Otto
schoolhouse. S.
furniture made new. See J. C.
H. Henderson.
lt
just across the street from
Walking rooming house.
Blacksmith John Chick, the good
blacksmith at the old líeífner feed
Ten ilea of Dairy Cows For Sale yard,
just back of Mission theatre.
Will trade for hogs See F. G. All kinds of blacksmith work1. Your
trade will be appreciated.
Akins at Eklund Dai.y.
17-- 31

Ed McFall and his (rained gnats
Palmer Bros, again
will be with
this'yoar. jnesentmg an entirely new
act which is considered by animal
men a the last thing in domestic
animal training. Thofcc wlv) know
anytime ahmit sheep and goats can
readily it., ..o what patience and
v was required to train
these creatine and will greatly appreciate this act when it appears
here with Hie Palmer Bros. Rig
Cucos mi Wednesday, May It.
NOTICE

Attention,
can Hrown

6--

Tho1 first regular melting of the
Ladies Auxiliary, Fred L. Tutlie
Post, American Legion, was held on
Saturday afternoon, April 30, at Ihe
homo of Mrs. F. O. Blue, who has
been elected temporary president.
The meeting was opened by singing our national anthem, "Tho Star
Spangled Banner." The minutes of
tho preliminary meting which was
held April 18, at the supper given
by tho American Legion at the Pull
man cafe, wero read by Mrs. .1. L
Lujan, secretary and treasurer.
Mrs. C. M. Milligan was elected
ice president.
Mrs. Geo. Bushnell, Mrs. E L. Fowler and Mrs. C. C. Caldwell were
elected members of the executive
committee.
Mrs. W. W. Williams. Mrs. I. C.
Walker and Mrs. X. M. Chaffee were
elected members of Ihe committee
to draft the constitution and bylaws..
After Ihe business meeting delicious refreshments wero served by
Mrs. Blue.
The regular meotings are to be
held the first and third Saturday
of each month in the Methodist
church, at 2:.10 p. m. Airs. George
Hushncll and Mrs. T. B. Tooke are
to be hostesses of the next meeting,
which will be held Saturday, May 7.
TIh' sisters, mothers, wives and
daughters of all Amorican Legion
members: also Ihe sisters, mothers,
wives and daughters of all men who
died in the service, aro eligible to
become members, of tho ladies auxiliary ami are cordially invited to
join flnm.
,
Wo considqc it tin honor and a
duty of alUtniies eligible, to give
(hoir support tpHhe
men.
and earnestly, urge your cheerful

MeFalt's Trained Gtml With the
Palmer llrixs. Circus This Year

Columbia tlatcbery

TREES

For Rent fVIO aeran enml crrorlnc?
land, 40 acres havo been cultivated.
Four rotm rock bungalow. Also 280
aoro ' relinnuishment nriininim? for
sale reasonable. Communicate with
Dr. C. M. Oliver, 1029 Wolton streot,
Donver, Colorado.
f.

Ladies Auxiliary, American Lcniou

-

'

PAGE FIVE

1921.

I have purchased
the Parltum
tlallioii, a hit he will make the season nt th' Parhnin place in the
of Clayton. James li.
soiit
1'
Martin.

Gasoline, Oils and Accessories.

lii'ii-it-pa-

10-2-

WANTED To hear from owner
of good Farm for sale. State cash
price, full particular. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn.
14-f- ltc

LAMBERT THORNTON, Prop.
Just Across from the Pout Office -

Clayton, New Mexico

THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATUHDAY,

PAUE SIX
NEW

b'

.MEXICO WEEKLY
TIUAL HKVIKW

INDUS-

-

l.i.K"" bridge In Quay rotinly will
'i.Miilrto(l by J un'' M.

Cily TIiitc
i'Hl oil
I'xcili'ini'nt in Hip Amarillo district.
With tin1 drill two ri.''l in t.hf second sami t ;miD f ! , ml is Maiding
HWO feel in the hole willi only about
6 pep cent of water testing out Willi
with
tbe nil. This is the
fhilf Number 2. The first strike was
Mfde ftl 2800 feet in scvonlwn foet
of Mild and nil 8!:hhI in llm lioln 250
foot, 'filis made Uw operators believe they were Hearing Urn pay,
and tlipy ordared tlm drillers ta
continue with the reunite as staled.
I'iiiiliiuiitlo

Alamogordo lumber mill starts operations, capacity 50,000 feel of lumber per day.

P. Bsplnots, widow of Delfín Raplnota,
deceased, of Clayton New Mexico, who,
on March 22, Vl. made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 0249SI, forW14 HE!
U, Hectlon 34. Township 29 N., Hon
S
K.: Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, and Hi NK1.
Bert Ion 8, and Lota 1 and 2, Hectlon 4.
Township 2 X., Hand 36 Kant. New
Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Three Tear
I'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Heglster and
Receiver, United State Land Office, at
Clayton, New Mexico, on the 14th day
of June, 1021.
Claimant ñamo as witnesses:
Juan ,A. Arguejlo, Jose U. Cralne,
Guadalupe Valdes, and Juan I). Sanche, all of Moses, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERDE,
,
Majr 7 June 4.
Iteglster.

noticu i'oit vuhmoatiox
Department of th

at

Land Office

121.

16,

Interior,

Clayton,

U.

if. M.

8.

April

Range

E,

.MAY 7, 192L
3SSS

N. ' M. P. Meridian,

has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the
Innd above described, before Charles
P. Talbot, U. 8. Commissioner, at his
office in Clayton, New Mexico, on the
Mb day of June, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
14

The DIXIE STORE
For Ladies and Childrens Hats

Racket Goods and Notions

T.
Alexander
Mackensie,
William
Baslcy, both of Kenton) Oklahoma;
Richard T. Ireland, Menno IS. 'Urlira.
both of Ouy, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVERD8,
May 7 June 4.
Register.

PLUMBING

NOTICIO IFOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

U.

8.

Land Offlue at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 20, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Charley
J. Cochran, of Kenton, Oklahoma, Who,
on April 24, 1916, made Additional
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 022092,
for SEVl NK'4, Lots 1, 3 and 4. Section
1, Township
30 N., Range 34 East, N.
M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Charle1 P. Talbot, U. hi.
Commissioner, at bis office In Clayton,
N. M., on the 13th day of June, 1921
Claimant names s witnesses:
Odell Harris. William T Hutley. Harmon a. Olllesple, James T. Hinylle. .11
of Kenton, Oklahoma.
PAZ VALVHItDE,
May 7 June 4.
Register.

Notice IS hereby given that Martha
Portales shiiw last car of onions D. SyrfSrt, of De Molnea, X. 31., who,
on January 26, 1M0, made Homestead
lor the year.
Entry, Serial No. 02351, for N12J4 ME
H, Section 10; XU'H NWH, Section 11;
Orenvilte is lo build a $25,000 high TJH XAVVi, 8 IV 14 Ktt'H, Section
14,
school building.
Township 28 N., Range SO K., N. M. I'.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
increased iiroduction of winter to make Three Vear Proof, to
yours
few
iMist
to the land above described, be.
thu
claim
wheat in slalo
is considered remarkable; this year s fore Register and Receiver, II: S. land
crop at present limo has condition Office, at Clayton, X. M., on the ISth
NOTICH POIt PUIIMO.VTIO.N"
day of June, 1921.
iff ÓQ per cont.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior, U. S.
John ft James, W. It. Morgan, M. 8. Land Office at Clayton,
New Mcxlo.
Hio Orando Oil Company shifts Davis,
Des Moines, N. M., and April 26, 1921.
nil
of
offfces from Doming to Las Cruces. W. It. Holtxclaw, or Orenvllle. X. 51.
Is
given
hereby
Notice
that Donnlc
PAZ VALVERDE,
A. Penlnger, widow of John W. Penln-gePossibility of having school for May 7 June 4.
Register.
of
deceased,
Mexico,
New
Definían,
teachers oslahlishod at Albiniuermur
who, on September 12, 1910, made
NOTICH l'OIl l'Uni.IOATIO.X
by Sisters of St. 1' rancia under
nrry, Serial No..u2.t0üi. for
Homestead
SKH, Section 17. N,
Department of tho Interior, U. S Sfc SW'tt,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, N'M and SWii NWH. Section 20, Townrecomeducation
Slnie board of
ship 26 North, Range 29 Kast, N. w
April 17, 1821.
mends smniuor torm for university. Notice Is hereby given that Dolorltas Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed
M. Homero, of Miera, New Mexico, who, notice of Intention to make Final Three
Allnupienuio economizes in street on July Í, 1917, made Additional Home- Year Proof, to establish claim to the
and water departments, SO men out. stead Kntry, Serial No. 026191, for Lots land above described, before John K
t and 4, UV4 SW. Section IS, Town- Cameron, United Stages Commissioner,
Cimarron makes fight against the ship 22 N., tange 32 Hast, N. M. P. at his office in Kolsoni, New Mexico,
Santa Fe removing (he one train Meridian, tma filed notice of Intention on the 14th day of June, )U21.
Claimant names as witnesses:
operating nn Sundays between Ibis to make Three Year Proof, lo estabElijah I.. Turley, of Gladstone. X M.
lish claim to the land above' described,
place and Union.
Francis A. Oondyear, of Sofia. N. M..
before Charles P. Talbot, V. S. Comat bis office In Clayton, New Edgar A. Jones, of Malple, X. M. Luke
Columbus 11. L. Locklin buys one missioner,
L. l.loyil, of Dedtnan N. M.
Mexico, on
7th duy of June, 121.
half interest in Columbus Minor; is Claimant the
PAZ VAI.VERDE,
names as witnesses:
editor and manager.
It"Klet-Wolford, L. A. Shugart. May 7 June 4.
William
I'lnnk Wolford Jr., nil of Miera. N. M.,
NOTICH I'DIt lMJIII.ICATIt
Gallup gets .'12nd grocery store. and V. A. Garcia, of Itarney, N. M.
I'AZ VALVHKDK,
Department Of the Interior, U. S
Iteglster. band
the first lime since 1017 the May 7 June 4.
Office at Clayton, Nen Mexico,
western railroads this summer will
April. 26. 19J1.
MITICII
l'tlllMOATION
I'tlll
grunt "back oast" excursion rales
Notice Is hereby s;lven that Samantha
Oreen, formerly Bamuntha M. Hoddv,
Department of the Interior, u. a
a? well as reduce rales to middle
wost and ollior points.
Iaind Office at Clayton, N. M. April willow of Arthur N. Jloddy. of Kephurt.

Have your Plumbing done by

GRAY & NEVELS
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
office and Shop

old Creamery Building.

Phone

305.

Th ea wall will n ever crack.
Tho interesting panel tren"
ment and beautifully painled
frieze mnke this room decidedly above the ordinary.

r,

1

.

,

Notice Is hereby given that 1'nllclano
Orchard owners of nernnlllo conn
ty say Ihoro will be a fair crop of Hulas, of Harney, N. M., who, on Au-- ,
gust Sib, l'.'lt'., made Homestead
fruit dospilo the cold.
Serial No, OI2G7l, for NVi. Section
Township 23 N., ItaiiK" 32 R, N. JU
Gallup Lumhui' mills of McGaf-fe- y 29, Meridian,
bus filed notice of intencompany again operating with I.
tion to make Three Voar I'rnof, to esfull force.
tablish claim to the land ubovo de
scribed, before ltetdstei and Itecelver,
Porlnles business men conduct, a United States Land Office, nt Clayton,
Irado development excursion thru New Mexico, on the 10th day of Juno,
1D21.
Hoosovolt county.
lOn-tr- y.

names aa witnessed:

Claimant

Valentín Alarld, llonlfaulo Martinez,
Chaves uounly is to erect concrole
Jose C. Medina, Pablo .Medina, all of
bridge over .Sail creek.
Harney, N. M.
Curry county lias been divided in- May
to 12 districts for county road work.

7

June,

.MITIC15

219C4,

1.

Ftllt l'UÍlMÜA'1'ltl.V

two-steppi-

Commissioner, nt his office In Hoy,
New Mexico, on the 15th day of June,
1921,

Claimant names as witnesses:
R II. Smith, Leslie (5. Dick, I.. It.
Dick, Mrs. S. M. (J rem, all of Keplrtrt.
New Mexico.
VO'I'ICU

Hit)

llrnl of the week.

I'OH

S.

S6,

Notice Is hereby given that Kerimndo
Garcia, of tlrenvllle, N. M., who, on
April 11, 1 91$, made Homestead Kntry.

Serial

Xo. 022682,

for

W'

SE'

XV,

SVW. Section t. Township 28 X., Range
22 15., X. M. V. Meridian, has filed nof,
tice of intention to make Three
to establish claim to the land
above described, before Ilegister and
Receiver of the C S. Land Office, at
Clayton, X. M on the 15th day of
Juno, 1921.
Claimant names as wlUiemee:
Antonio Salas, l'at Homero, Ferdi
nand (arela, llepollta Chirola, all of
Orenvllle. X. M.
1'A55 VALVBn.DE.
May 7 June t.
Iteglster.

Vt

KV.

Section

"a

AOTICH

lt.

Phono 158
Clayton, New .Mexico
A. E. .MONTElTh, Manager

mi
ÍHIHHKsbMBO

Produce

Clayt

I'HONT S'I'lHiET,

11(1

CL.VTO, NEW

.MEXICO

IIIOIIEST MAItKET Pit ICES PAID FOIt CltEAM,
POL'LTItY. EGGS, IJUrrElt, 1IIUES, KUItS, AXO
:
:
:
ALL KINDS OF PltODUCE :
SEE : I'S : ItEEOltE : YOU : SELL ! ! ! ! ;
1

WANTED

1000

FAT HENS, WILL PAY 17c UNTIL SATUttDAY!

T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.

ABSTRACTS 4ND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.

Department of the Interior, V. S
I.and Office at Clayton, X. M., April
26, 1921.

Incorporated

N.

SVl

Wed-iiM4la-

STAR LUMBER COMPANY

FOIl l'lMIMOATlOX

A. Chaffin of the Otto commu-uil- y, tion to make Three Veur I'roof, to es Xew Mexico.
tabllsli claim to the land above da
y.
l'AZ VAX.VHRDK,
was trading in Hie city
scribed, before Charles '. Talbot, (I, May 7 June 4.
Iteglster.
4. Commissioner,
at his office In Clay
tpn, X. M , on the 7 th day of June, 1921
NOTICH I'tMt l'tUlLICATIO.V
We have a t?ood supply of siim-m- er Claimant names as witnesses:
underwiMir.
Call and get our Joseph V. Swoyer, Ceorun Swoyer, l.e
lleimrtmcnt of the Interior, u. s,
pHoa
before buying. The DLxio antier J. l'eurod, all of Cone, Xew Mex Ijind office at Clayton, X. M. April
lco; and Walter Jones, of Ilayden, Xew 26, l'j;i.
Store, 13. L. Iteneau. Proprietor.
Notice Is hereby given that Mary
Mexico.
Stella McDonald, of Qrenvllle, X. M..
1AZ VAIiVHItDB,
Ir. himI Mrs. J. J. Pounds of Olio
ItsKlster. who, on February 5, l&tl, made Addicommunity, were leading and shop May 7 June 4.
tional Ilomestead Kntry, Serial Xo.
ping m tlie oily, niesduy.
1'!1II,:OA
I'IO
0273(11.
KOIt
NOTK'K
for 8W4 SBH, Seollon 34.
Township 2 X., Itange 31 B., X. M. I.
JSnrl Sehofliiover of Ml. Duin, was
Meridian, has f llrnl notioe of Intention
Department of the Interior, U.
trsillilK aiul looking after business Land Office at Clayton, Xew Mexico, to make Three Year I'roof. to estabIn the county wtt, Monday and April 27,
lish claim to the land above desorlted,
'j"uasiiy
Kiittee Is hereby itiven that Louis C. before Hsglvter and IWe4vr, of tbe
Allen, of Guy, New Mexico, who, o U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on
.OTIOH I'OIt l'tlnl.ICA Tl(l. .
August 12, 11, and October 10. 191
the 14th day of June, 1SI1,
made IIooiMtMd Entries, Berlal Nos
Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior, J. & 022027. and 03I7SS. for the
Bee
Lee Roy McDonald, Jumes A. McDonLaad Offloe at Claytou, New Mexico, tlon 1; and 8WK: and N4 8B14. SQ ald. William M. McDonald. Klis Daniel
, 1921.
Vprll
V, SK'i. Section 20: and Sfc NW14, NW McDonald, all of Orenvllle.
K. M.
Notice Is hsrsby itiven tliat Jostfa Vt 8W4, Seotlon 21. Township 21 N.. May 7 June t.
Ilegister.

W.

nt

Yea-I'roo-

.Serial Xo. OSÍ4B2, for SffK
NIS14, HV NWV,
22: N
1921.
4W14 Hlí U . Keotiou 1X1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Township 21 X., Itantre S3 Kast, N. M.
Charles Nullum, Wm. Urewster, Sa- P. Meridian, baa filed notice of inteu ger SUen, Louis Watson, all of Sedan.
Kntrj--

the character of die building house, bungalow, office, store, restaurant,
church or factory.
black centre that identifies the genuine,
Note the moisture-repellerigid,
veneer HIack Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected against all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating because it receives a special surface sealing and suing treatment.
Give us a chance to explain Ihe advantages of Black
Rod; Wallboard for your particular buildings.

I'l'IIMCATlOX

Notion is heroby Klvon that Hobert
of Sedan, X, M who, on
January 2, 1918, maile Homestead Kn
try, Serial No. 02Sfi89, for XWll SWH.
18 Vs SW'i,
Section 21, Township 21 X.
Kange St R, X. M. I'. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year I'roof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Iteglster
Itecelver, IT. s. Land Office, at
and
XW Claytou, X. M., on
tbe 12th day of June,

I

building or remodeling, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilines.
There is no muss or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractiveness to the rooms no matter what

WHETHER

8H. Section IS, Township l"J X Huiikc
Jfl R, N. M. J. Merltliau, bus filed no
tice of intention to make Three Year
roof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before 1. H. Foster, V.

posl-jfi'iulu-

plies

14.

1921.

So-il- al

CMvendcr of near Sponuor's
chapel, was in Hie city after sup-

',

section

Department of the Interior, U.
Iteglster.
Land Office at Clayton, X. M , April

April 27, 1921.
Clovis considers cniiiiiii&ninn form
Notice 1b hereby t;lvon that W'.lliam
of jtovei'iunent.
T. Uasley, of Kcntan Oklahoma, who.
on October lu, l'Jli, made Alditicnai
Hill Circus' CoiniiMi to Cliiylon
Kntry, under Act of Düc. 29, 191(5,
Xn. U281fi, for KWK, "V4 SW'M,
CubUmiis may change as tlie years Seotion 17, NVi SHV4, Section IS, Town
ihiII by, bul a circus is always a joy ship 31 X., ItaiiKe 3C Bast, X. M. 1'
to both old and young. So all will Meridian, has filed notice of Intei.tion
be deliichled io know lliul Palmer to make Throe Yoar I'roof, to estab
claim to tbe land .ibove docrllieil
lJros. wild animal t ircus is on its lish
Ch.irlos P. Talbot, U. S. Com
way and will exhibit here on Wed boforo
missioner, at his office in Clayton, N.
nesday, May 11.
M.. on the Sth day of June, 1V21.
It incítales everything in the way
Claimant nainoH us witnesses:
of wild and domonlic animals per
Alexander Mackenzie, of Kenton, Okforininjir. There are
lahoma; Lo u Is C. Allen, Menno ' li.
,
Uinicn dancuii;, (ripe, Itlchard T. Ireland, all of Guy,
liUdi stihool lior.M-jbuck Xew Mexico.
I'AZ VALVUItDK,
dnncine. marcliiiiK and statue lior May 7
ltufflster.
June 4.
sos. Tiven a troupe of educnled
birds I hat are marvels. The Palmer
XOTIC'H I'OH l'lIIII.lOATIO.V
Uros have a reputation of giving
Department of the Interior, U. S.
more for the money limit any oilier
Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
show in lie tented field. Many fea- Land
27, 1921.
tures will be seen in a liltering April
Notice Is hereby Riven that Tohltha
aired imrade (hat takes place at MuMalns, heir for the heirs of David
edne-du- y, A. Jones,
JOSO a. in., on ciicug day,
deceased, of Cuates, X. M
May II.
who, on July 24, 1'Jlfi, made Homestead
,
.loo

Iloinaslead
for Wti

made

'1A55 VAIjVKUDH.

lloswell prepares swimming pool
Department of the Interior, U. S.
for citizens of the town.
Ijtnd Office at Clayt. :i, New Moxlco,

cnko-walkiii- ff,

Uctoln r in. 1S16,
Kntry, Serial No.

N'ew Mexlyo, who, ot

1921.

Make The Plain Room Attractive

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. ' HAR VE Y,

Manager.

Phono SSS

LUMBER
x

IS NOT ALL WE SELL

.

Wo bolievo in service and that ia one big feature of our
business.
We will bo glad to help you in the 'planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, give you an estimate on
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to uso,
.the basl or tho cheapest and fit the plans to your pooketbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and arlvise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Servioe and price are essential.
LET US HELP YOU

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON- -

--

NEW MEXICO

THIS CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,

vpikxtiox

C. W. Anderson

I

,

NOTICE FOIl rUHLlCATION

Department of the Interior,

All legnl ndvrrllslng In thin
pnper In rend nml corrected according (i copy. Rend your
lit Intention to ninUo flnnl
proof, mid If tin error Is found,
however slight, notify tin at
oner, mi It may be corrected.

WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
.
II.,.
111..
i Jiariuuujrj
CLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO
i

homesteaders

,

Land Office
IS. 1911.

no-tl- ee

viu3

at

Clayton.

U. S.
N. M.. April

Notice Is hereby given that Arthur
llearden, of Sedan, N. M who, on
July 8. 191?, made Ilomemc.-iEntry,
Serial No. OHIO!, for E, SW(, Sec.

PAGE SEVEN

MAY 7, 1021.
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish elalm tn the
lUnd above described, before Charles
p. Talbot. U. 8. Commissioner, at his
office In Clayton, N. M., on the 16th
day of May, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. Q. Palmer, of Clayton, N. M.;
Herbert Davis, George Ralston, Henry
T. Galloway, all of Moses,' N. M.
PAZ VALVERDE,
April 11 May 14.
Register

NOTIC1Í

Pon

PUIIMOATION

Department of the Interior. I' 8
Latid Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
April 6, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry T.
OalloWay, of M,ost's, New Mexico, who,
on November J, 1917, and Auxust 3
1918, made Homestead Entries, Serial
Nos. omit, 02&114, for N'4 Section 21,
N.,
NWH Section 22, Township 2
Raime 36 E., New Mexico Principal
Merldlsn, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Ye.ir Proof, to establish claim to the hind above dcHcrtbed,
before t'hnrles 1'. Talbot, United States
Commissioner, at his offloe In Clayton,
New Mexico, on the 6th day of June,

Township ,23 N., Range 36 E.,
has filed notice ot
Intension to make Three Tear rroof,
NOTICIO POH PIIII.ICATIOX
A AI K
U I IT 17
Ulf
to establish claim to the land above
Department of the Interior, U. 8. described, before Register and ReNOTICIO PORl'UIII.ICATIOX
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Starch
ceiver' Of the U. 8. Land Office, at
11, 1911.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Department of the Interior, U. S
Notice Is hereby pi ven that David Clayton, N. M., on the Mh day ot June,
who, on
Jottle, ot Pasamonte. H-Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
July 30, 1917, made Homestead Kntry, 1911.
March 29, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
li
ierlal
No. 026266. for NKH NKVi.
in
11 NH Nv!i, Section 11, Town-ihl- ii
A. II. Tryon, II. A.. Selter. N. K. HolNotice Is hereby given that Delfldo ltllt.
14 N., Range 10 B., N. M. 1'.
land, John H. Katon, all of Sedan, N. Cralne, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who. on
Claimant mimes is witnesses:
has filed notice at Intention to M.
PAZ VALVERDE;
March (, 1919, made Homestead Entry,
nake Three Year Proof, to establish
Geo rae Ralston. Alfred E. Hunt. Her
Clayton,
new mex.
10
May
18.
April
described,
be
above
ilalm to the land
Register. under Act of Dea 19, 191fi, Serial No. bert 'VV. Davis, all ot Moses, NeW MÍut- Register and Receiver, U. 8.. Land Of4,
OHM!,
9,
Lot
Township co: and Robert g. Palmer, of ClaytO n ,
for
Section
fice, at Clayton, N. M., on the 10th day
NOTION POIl Pl'lll. ICATIOX
11 N., Range 8
E., SEM, NKH SV4. New Mexico.
if Slay. 1911.
NEM,
Claimant names as witnesses:
1!,
Section
SWVi
XW(,
,NH
PAZ VALVERDR.
Earl Bailey, Clarenoe Draper, Thorn-i- s (RepubUcatlofi)
Ceil. .1. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyenr
SWU SV4, Section 34, Town- April 30 May 2.
Itsglster.
Johnson, all of Pasamonte, N. M.,
Department of the Interior, U. S. SW14.
12 North, Range IS East, N. M. t
ship
tnd Emit Gllg, of Seilan. X. M.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Meridian,
paz vaLvrrdb.
filed
notice
has
of
von
pi'iilioatiox
Intention
xotiui:
iprll 9 May 7.
Register. April 11, 1S11.
Notice IS hereby given that Isabel tn make Three Year Proof, to establish
Department of the Interior. U. S.
above described, be
NOTICE FOR PUI1L1CATIOX
Collins, formerly Isabel Romero, of claim to the land
fore Charles P. Talbot, U. 8. CommisAuctioneers
Office at Clayton, New Mexioo,
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Moses, New Mexico, who, on November sioner, at his office In Clayton, New Land
April 15, 1(11.
Land Office nt Clayton, .W M., March IS. 1915, made Homestead Entry, SeMexico,
on
day
May,
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL
17th
the
of
1911.
Notloe Is hereby given that Margaret
ora rial No. UlltO, for NW", sV'(, Sec
Notice Is hereby given that
Claimant names as wltnessei:
Kleran, ot lleenham. New Mexico, who,
ESTATE
Scroggs, of Seneca, N. M., who. on Au- tion li, NH sku, swü srcy. swu.
Unrtola Vallegos, Robert K. Potter. on February 11, 1916, made HomesVend
gust 14, 1!)1B, made llomeatsad Entry, Section 10, ToWnshlp 29 N., Range 10
-:
SW'MJ SWk E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice Thomas 15. Giles, Jack M. 1'otter, all of Entry, Serial No. 011648, under Act Ot
Clayton
New Mexico Serial No. 02U9G6, for NVk
Section It; and HKi; SEU 8W
Kenton, Oklahoma.
Sffi,
February 19, 1909, for BH, Seotlon II,
Section IK, Township ti N Range of Intention to make Three Year Proof,.
35
Township 13' N., Range 11 B., New
36 U. N AI I. Meridian, lias filed noto establish claim to the land above April 18 May 14. PA VALVERDE.'
Register Mexico Principal Meridian; an on
tice of intention to make Three Year described, before Register arid Re1'root to entablish claim to the land
September 19, 1918, Additional Kntry
Office, at Clayton,
above described before Register and ceiver, U.
NOT1CH Poll PIIIII.IOATIOX
under Act ot December 29, 1916, Seu. s. L,anu uiitce, at Liny ion, New Mexico, on the 7th day ot June,
Ktccivir,
May,
1911.
N. M.. on the 18th day of
rial No. 014982, for EH NHVi, RH SR
'1921.
Department ot the Interior, U. S. Vi, Section 10, WH NWVi. WH SWH.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
TV. C. Hugh, Marlon Hester,
Rosa
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Section 19, Townhlp 21 N., Range It
Kennann, Richard Tooley, all of SéneJose a. Crane, Feliciano Aragón, Maroh 29, 1911.
ca, N. M.
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
Villalobos,
Isaías
Martines;
Jose
of
all
Notice Is hereby given that Christian tice ot Intention to make Three Year
PAZ VALVBHDB,
Register. Moses, New Mexico.
April 9 May 7.
'ABSTRACTS, FLATS,
Otto, of Clayton, New Mexioo, who, on Proof, to establish claim to the land
PA55 VALVKRDE,
10, 1916,
October
made Additional above describí!, before Charles P. Tal
OONVEYANOTNO,
.NOTICIJ I'OU PUllI.ICATIO.V
April S3 May 21.
Register. Homestead Entry, Serial No.
021273, bot, U. S. Comlssloner, at Ills office In
NOTARY.
SWVi,
14; SH HEM Clayton, New Mexico, on the Hi dayi
NE
for
Seotlon
S.
li
U.
Department of the Interior.
IMTIII.IGATIO.Y
NOTICH
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Section 15, and NWVi NWlt, Seotlon of June, 1921.
'Clayton, M
Siestas.
March 11, 1921.
21, Township 25 North, Range 11 Eust,
hereby elven that Wellman (Itepubllonllon)
Claimant names as witnesses!
Notlcn
New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
IC Huff, of Uuy, New Mexioo, who, on
George F. Hyde, ot Clayton, N, M.;
Department
U.
S.
Intelor,
of
the
tiled notice of Intention to make Final William A. Steele, Ramon Martille.
uoiueuoioner 9. ivis, mane Auaiuonni .u,
April
M.,
Clayton,
N.
Office
at
Iind
aicHU niuiji, otti i.i nu. uMf..
uii IS, 1921.
Threo Yenr Proof, to establish claim Manuel Gallegos, all of Ueenham,' New
Hhi, Section 1. Township Í0 Js., Range
to the laud above described, before
33 12., Lota 1 &iit 2. Section 7, Towiislilp
Notice Is hereby given that Teter Charles P. Talbot, United States Com Mexico.
30 N., Range 34 IS, N. M. P. Meridian,
PAZ VALVRRDB,
has filed notice of. Intention to make llamea, of Malple, New Mex le, who, mlssloner, at his office in Clayton, New
Register.
April 10 May 18.
to establish on April 12 1918, n ade Homestead EnFinal Three Year Proof, described,
Coal, Ice and Transfer Company
on
Mexioo,
day
May,
16th
1921
of
the
béto
above
land
the
olnlm
Itegister and Receiver, United Stntes try, Serial No. 026904, tor SKV SEM
nnmes as witnesses:
Claimant
NOTICR POIl PUIILIOATIOX
Land i.ifflce, at Clayton, New Mexico, Section 24, NH NEM. SKK NBH. NE
Anton O. Urynle, of Gladstone, New
TetsphoM BS--O
on the 11 til day of May, mi.
UH SEU. SWVi SH. Soc Mexico, Lloyd H. Itennlgh, of Mt. Dora,
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
ClaimantV. names as witnesses:H. Sul- - (ionNW14.
,
KBW MBXIOO.
28
N
Township
K..
25.
Rameo
If
Thompson, .Jesse
New Mexico, John S. Otto, ot ClaytonJ Laud Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Jkinntiuy Wood,
Srove, New Mexico. Samuel Khultz, all ot N. M. P. Meridian, has flleá notloe of New Mexico, Augustin Domínguez, of April 11, 1921.
Intention to make Three Year I'roof, Clayton, New Mexico.
Notice Is hereby given that Altee M.
l'AZ VALVBRDK,
to the land above
Miner, ot Orandvlew, New Mexioo, who,
IIDR.
PAZ VALVKRDE,
7.
Register. to establish claim Register
April
Reand
described, before
April 16 May 14.
Register on Maroh 2, 1919, made Additional
.
.V4IT1CK KOlt lMJllLICrt.TIO.V
ceiver, U. S. Laml Office, at Clayton,
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 025754,
New Mexico, on the 8th ay of June,
for SH NWVi, and SWH NEVi, Section
NOTICH POR PUIII.ICATIOX
the Intwrlor, U. 8. 1921. of
Detwrtment
9,. Township 28 North, Range II East.
V
La ml Office at Clayten, New Mexico, , Claimant names as witnesses:
Department of the Intorior, U. S. New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
Miircli 21, 192L
Edgar A. Johea, o Sofia. N. M.; Luke Land Offloe at Clayton, New .Mexico filed notice of Intention to make Threo
Notice Is hereby given that Nnbora
Romero, of Pasa mea te. Now Mexico, L. Lkjrd. ot Sofia, N. M.; Victor Vandu April 16, 1921.
tflrst National Basic Building
Year Proof, to establish claim to th
who, on August 22, Will, mudo Home Welle, of Dedman. N. M; TVIlllam A.
Notice Is hereby given that James land above described, before Register
stejid
Entry. Serial No. UÍ2824, for S
'i
W. Harris, ot Grenvllle, Now Mexico and Receiver, United States Laud OfSW14, Sectloa 27, und NV4 NWiS. Sec- Moore, of Des Moines, N. M.
CLAYTON, N. L
N., Ullage 29 K..
tion IS. Towuship
PAZ VALVERDE,
who, on January 24, 1921, mndq Addi fice at Clayton, New Moxloo, on the
N. M. 1'. Meridian, has flleil notloe of April 23 Muy
Roglster.
tional HnmostoHd Entry, under Act o 7th day of Juno, 1911. '
tí.
Year
final 'OMiree
Intention to maJse jidnlin
to thn land
I'roof, to establish
December 29, 1U1C, Serial Nn. 027419,
Claimant names ns witnesses:
above deMcrlbed, before Register nml
Pimx,iCA'i'iox
Tor NH SWVt, NISVi S15V4, Seotlon 21
rou
xotici:
Frederick L. Wight, of Orandvlew,
Offlcu,
ViúUxi
Laml
Stated
Receiver,
Ju. lVL.L.L.L.i
6
Township
N.,
Range
Hast,
M
in
N.
day
leu,
omtle 13th
New Mexico; J. A. uregory, of Clayton,
at Clayton. New Max
Department of the Interior, 17. R. P. Meridian,
or May, l3tfl.
han
tiled
notloe
of
Inteu
N.
Clayton,
M.,
Land
Office
March
New Mexico; Hud Miller, of Cuntes,
at
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hon to make Three Year Proof, to es New Mexico; Abe Ream, ot Cuates,
2L 1921.
Manuel SlsnaniH, Juan D. Romero.
Notice is hereby given that Silva tnlillsh claim to the land above d
Romera,
of
J'a.blo
Romero,
nil
Rafael
New Mexico.
Also
Worii
Jane Hnrrls, of Pasamente. N. M who. seribed, before Chnrles P.
I'ajHunuiite, New Mesclon.
Talbot, 17. H,
on November 14, 1917. made Homestead
PAZ VALVERDK,
VALVERDE,
PAZ
No.
02656R,
B
Entry,
for SE4.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton April 10 May 28.
iHoormji and 3. first tint, lianKiwuig April H May 7.
Register.
tBeglster. V STVU,Serial
21; SW New Mexico, on tho
NTVH
n
' CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
3rd day of June,
I STVfl. Soetlon 22, Township 25 N.,
1921.
KOTICi: POJ1 PIJItl.10A.TJOX
PUIII.IOATIO.V
Meridian,
Range 30 E N. M. P.
XOTItjn Villi
haa
filed notloe of Intention to make Three
Claimant names as witnesses:
r, IT.
Deuartment of the Inter!
to the
Proof,
Year
claim
to
establish
Departmeut
of the Interior, U. S.
II.
1L,
Adama,
John
ver,
N.
Anderson
Dea
March
Land tifflce at CMyton,
land above described, before Register
21. 19Í1.
and Recelwr, U. S. Land Office, at Allen W. Harris, Wllllaitilirawner, all Land Office at Clayton, N. M., April
givem
Is
Yates
lerby
tliat
N'IUhi
16.
1921.
r. CSF v I M n M
Clayton, N. M., on the 12th, day of May, or Grenvllle, New Mexico.
A wa
IS. Hexald,
of (rauílview, N. iL. who. 1921.
M- Notice Is hereby given that Jose Leon
II nlliU X.
PAZ VALVERDE,
nn Aagust 19. 1918. mau Hoinrntead
Claimant names m Avltnesses:
N
iiuhuii u
Turrlata, of Musen, N. M.. who, on
No.
Entry. Serial
for SE'i.
i6S,
I. C. Harris. C. C. April 20 May 28.
Register
Coombs.
Robert
Vi RWVi. Sectton 5; SEí NBH, NE'4
April 1, 1916, made Homestead Entry,
Coosnbe, all of Pasamonte, N. M. and
AUCTIONEERS
Ü7 N.. Range
cctlons.
RK,
ni. M.
l. liner xnorn, or nona.
Serial No. 021957, for SH SWVi, Seotlon
hnp.
Office
EkJunil
noJlarher
34 E., X. M.'P. MerAian, haaifll
.VOTIC15
VOIt
VAI,VERDE,
PUIII.IUATION
PAZ
t
9. SEH SK4, Section 8. NHVi N'RH.
tice of Intention to make Three Year Apti!
Register.
Jlar
I'roof, Ui estaliUsh claim to the land
Section 17, Township 2 N., Range 3a
' ' FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
Department of the Interior. U.
Mcrlbd. VelU'e Regieter and
above
N. M. P. Merldlaii has filed novon
pi;m;ic.Tiox
Receiver. II. S. Land OfXme, at Clayton,
Land Office at Clayton. N. M.. April i:.,
xotick
tice of Intention to make Three Year
JÍPAV MEXICO, N. M., on the 12tl ay of May. tail.
, tCLAYTON,
15, 1911.
ClalmajHt names as witiieMes:
17.
to establish claim to the land
S.
Department of the Interior,
Notice Is hereby, given that Louis Proof, described,
Hazel Rlggs, Clarence Ulirfts. iDt'aii Iand Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
before Register and
Í Onnid--ie- .uarcn si, ivsi.
JohHHon. Clem . Smith, all
Jungbluth, of Grenvllle, N. M., who. on above
Receiver
of the U. S. Ijind Office, at
N. St.
Notice Is hereby given that Cornelia February 4, 1921, made Additional
paz rxLVjaaKB.
Clayton,
N.
M.,
P.
on
l'aeheco,
heir,
of
Maria
for
the
heirs
the 6th day ot June,
ttsglster.-xoticEntry, Serial No. 027060 1921.
Alirll' 9 May 7.
P. Duran, of Cuates, New Mexico, who. Homestead
on May S3, l'Jie, mane jiomestead Kn- for SWH NWV4, SWH SWVi, Section
Claimant name as witnesses:
try, Serial No. 021575. for NH NEW, 27; SWH NEVi, NE'd SEVi. Seotlon 28
PWiiacu'iatix
Jose Cralne, Isaalas Martines, Tea
Section 2B; NWU NWi, Section 25; NEVi SWVi, SWH
Section
II
Sim.
SW
H
SWH,
NW4,
8BH,
N'í
TOs
Munez, Kufujlo MnnU, all of Moses,
repnrtment ot the Interior, 17. K.
20 N., Range 31 E. ; SWH
10 Township
SWU, Section 24, OVnvnshlp
ATTORNEY AT LAv
Lauil Office at Clayton, AI. M Match SWVi
North. Range 24 East.' N ew Mexico SWV4, Section 26, Township 26 N. N. M.
J
21, J921.
PAZ VALVERDK,
has filed notice of Range 10 K.; and SEH SWVi, Section
.Si'tlce is hereby givs thai .1 sa Principal Meridian,
OI fieos: 2nd Floor
MT.
April 30 May 28.
N.
Register.
Muñoz, of Mores,
onilatch intention 10 miiKe lnree tear 1'rour,
Bu'iidinfc--. Practico in all Stato and 7, 1MB, made lIumeHttwd Entry, iterlul to eatnblish claim to the land above 17, Township 27 N., Range 30 E., N. M.
described, before Reaister and llo-- P. Meridian, Iihh filed notice of Inten
No. fcilSU, for Lot l,8i:í Nlíli, SecOffice,
Federal Courts.
XOTIOK
United
Stntes
PUIIMOATIOX
ueiver.
VOIl
at
NTVi,
tion 5; Lota 3. 4, and B
tion to make Three Year Proof, to es
N.. Range Clayton, New Mexico, on me 14th day
Township
NUVi, Section
tnhllsh claim to the land above de
nt May, 1921.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.
3B 15 N. M. P. Meridian, has filed nons
nnmes
Claimant
witnesses:
scribed, before Resistor and Recolver. Land Office at Clayton, N. M., April
tice of Intentlor to make Tirei) four Julian
Maestas,
Emilio
Paebeoq,
Kllna
nd
claim
to
the
l'roqf,
establish
U. S. Land Offloe, at Clayton, It, 1011.
lo
of
the
.
.
Sllvir,
It.
Pacheco,
Cuates,
Luis
of
all
ltegUter .and
above üeuorllied, before
N. M.. on the 6th day of June, 1911.
Notloe is hereby given thttt Goo. W.
STINSON'S DAIRY
Heoelvec, of the V. S. Laml MJffloeJ, at New Mexico.
'
PAZ VALVERDE,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clayton. N. M., n tho 14th duy f April
Kennedy, oí Cuntes, N. M., who, on
7.
Register.
Xay,
1(1.
(',.
Jo
Allen,
Walter
Jungbluth, Wal December 2, 1919, made Homestead En
Fresli Milk and Cecam
iClulmaskt nam4s as wltnaseec:
ter L. Neff, J. H. Adams, all of Oren. try, Serial No. 027026, for
Kamuel Arguelo. Nlclnor Arjruejle.
NH SH, SH
NOTICE POIt PUIII.ICATIOX
le,
vi
V.
N.
M.
Mguglo
L.
Turrleta,
iluuaor.
Joi.e
.NH. Section 1, TnwiiBhlp 30 N., Rango
Deliveries
N. M.
Mow,
all
of
PAZ
VALVERDE,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
22 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- V
PAK OALVBnnK.
Niylit and Morning
. Register. tloe of Intention tn make Three Year
AprU 9 May 7.
IUsrltr. Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mejcico, April 10 May IS.
1921.
89,
March
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Clayton, N. M
Phone 60D.
NOTICH VOIt I'lTIILIUATlOX
MITIUIS POIt PUni.ICATIO.V
Notlee is hereby given that James
above descrlged, hefo-- e Register and
4
Receiver of the V. S. Land Offloe, at
Department of the anterior, II. R Cwlbaugh, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who,
Department of the
U. 3. Clayton, N. M.,
on the 7th day of June,
Land Offloe at Clayton. .N. M., Majeh on Autruat 19, 1119, made Homestead Land Office at Clayton,Intorior.
New
Mexico,
21.
liatry. Serial No. 016802, for 3WV4.
iiil,
Notloe is horfcby gltreB ithat Manuel Saetion It, EH NWM. Seotlon 17, WH April 2, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mendoza, of Cuates, N. M., who, on Au- Notice Ih hereby given that Agnes
made Homestead Entry, SW, SH X Vi, SEH. Seotlon 21, Town- K. Davis, of Kenton, Oklahoma,
Ilruoe Waller, Tom R.- Harnea. Illrt
gtmt 8, ISIS,
sole
a
WV4.
025259,
SW1
for
MerN., lUnge K E., N. M. P.
ship
N.
213 Magnolia St.
Sink, all of Moses, N. M.; and F. 3.
Phone 115,
George
law
at
heir
of
5; EVi NKU, flection Í; NH NWW, idian,-has
Pollock,
de
notlee
to
of intention
filed
8WV NWi, WH SWVi. Section 8,
ceased, who, on October 10, 1916, made Glover, of Clayton, N. M.
Township SO Nj, iVknge 16 B.. N. M. P. make Three Year Prof, to establish Homestead Entry,
PAZ VALVERDK,
3. W. WOOTEN
Serial No. 011686
ot
filed
Meridian,
Intention
lias
notice
bedescribed,
to
above
land
claim
the
Register.
Contractor and Builder
for NftH SBVt. WH SEW. EH SWVi April JO May It.
tn make Three Year I'roof. to astAb- - fore Charles P. Talbot, U. H. CommisHlsh claim to the land above dMOKibed,
8WH SWVi, Section 14, WH NWVi,
N.
Hi
Clayton,
a.
M,.
office
Conu.
sioner,
NOTICH
an
his
and
PUIII.ICATIOX
VOIl
itegUHer
at
Stone
Tile,
Jicmver.
beforeOffice,
of Brick.
Section 21, Towuship 11 N., Ran tie. It
at Clayten, N. M., all the on Ihe 17th day of May. 1911.
erete Work; Flues, Firepla- K N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
11th day of May, HMU.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
as
names
witnesses:
Claimant
eec and Mantels a specialty.
as
names
witnesses:
Claimant
intention to make Three Year Proof, Land Offloe at Clayton, New 'Mexioo,
Raleigh Vandersllee, Robert K. Pot- of
J. Kmlllo Pacheco, Manuel Alieyta,
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Es- Ramon Martines, all ot Cuates, N. 31., ter, Thomas K. Giles, Jaek M. Potter, to establish claim o the land above de April It, 1911.
tlmatas cherfully furnished.
scribed, before Register and Receiver,
and Juan rarin, ot uiayton, n. m
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas
all ot Kenton, Oklahoma.
LVBRDE,
United States Land Oflce. at Clayton fc. Ronnett, of Corrompa, New Mexico,
PAZ VALVKRDE,
Register.
April 9 May 7.
N. M., on the 8th day of June, 1921.
wio, on October 7, 1918, made Home
April 18 May 14.
Register.
Claimant names as witnesses:
stead Entry, Serial No. 014686, for SH
NOTICE POIl PI'IILICATION
XOTICP. POIl PPIILICATION
Alexander
A. Davis, Vi SB '4. Section
Mackensie,
Jack
2; SEH SEVi, Section
NOTICE I'Oft PUIII.ICATIOX
William T. Basley, James A. Morris, 18 NEK NKH. Section 19, Towuship
U. 8.
Department ot the Interior, 17. S.
Department of the Interior,
or
Kenton,
M.,
Clayton,
N.
Oklahoma.
all
March
M.,
Office
Land
N.
at
Jiarch
Clayton,
U.
S.
32
Range
N.,
19
Office
K , N. M. P. Meridian,
Department of the Interior,
at
Land
21. 1921.
PAZ VALVERDE,
21. 19Í1.
lias filed notice of Intention to make
Notice la hereby giver, that Ralph G. Land Offloe at Clayton, New Mexico, April 30 May 2.
Notice Is hereby given thatM.,Charlie
Register. Three Year Proof, to establish claim
who, Davis, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Au- Mároh Í9, 1921.
A. Tarley, of Gladstone, N.
mads Homestead entry,
on April 16, 1918. made Homestead En- gust 26,
to the laml above described, before
Notloe Is hereby given that Lee C.
5,
lAit
02C850,
No.
t.
Section
Serial
for
NH,
Section
015918.
No.
for
try, Serial
Register and Receiver, U. a Land Of.
Moses, New Mexico, who, on
11, Township 26 N., Range 18 15, N. M. Township 25 N, Range 36 R., N. M. Davis, of
flee, at Clayton, New Mexico, on tho
of inten- P. Martillan, han filed notice of Inten- November 29, 1918, made Homestead
P. Meridian, has filed notice
esYear
Proof,
make
Three
tion to
Year Proof, to
No. 011(97, for SEH NW
Entry.
4th day ot June, 1921.
tion' to make toThree land
above describ- establish claim to the land above de- Vi. NEKSerial
the
tablish claimRegister
Claimant names as witnesses:
HWH. SEVi, SWH NKH. Seoand Reaelver of soí thod. before Register and Receiver,
ed, before
XT,
U. 8. Land Offloe. at Clayton, tlon 21; SWH SWH. Section
TownJlenjamln Jones, James Creswell,
i, the U. 8. Irftnil Otfiea. at Clayton, N. M., of tile
May,
day
M
1911.
of
N
10th
on
nay
the
May,
16
E.;
jbjj.
Range
Claud C. r.enlok, all of Des Moines.
ship 19 N.,
oi
and Additional
rjon the JStn
' Claimant uames as witnesses:
New Mexico, and C. C. Braley, of
Williamson, Daniel Waters, Entry, Serial No. 019416, on January
Mrs.
Walter
C Turley, Bailey Werfey. Glacl- O. Hastings, Ben Murphy, all of Clay- 1. 1910. for EH BWH. SBH, üectlon
Grenvllle, New Mexico.
4 Mónie Kiifoii,
m Willis alt of
ton, N. joT
PAZ VALVBRDB,
atone. N. m.
1; 8H SWH. Seotlon 28. Township 19
PAZ VALVERtíK,
I'AZ VALVERDE.
April 10 May It.
Raglster.
Register. R, Rang 16 X., H. M. P Meridian, hag
Register. Vprll 9 May 7.
API! 9 May 7.
TnOTlrtTIi e J nrffrfrlm k ernffnn

II f Le

tion

WfmHW e lnfWUHl WtrlTlWTwltesW

8,

N. M. P. Meridian,

il

practice

all courts

Sec-'lo-

n,

Gfdodyear & Sowers

'Union Tide and
Loan Co.

lon

1

HILL BROTHERS
-1

C

N. HURLEY

Dentist

.

--

dJ.

j.

--

I2NTIST
ay

SWH-Sectlo-

1

jll,l

uuiuua

T. A. Wlieelan

for

Gray-Eastorw-

t

Ind
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J
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Let Us Print
Your Salé Bills

,
1

i'.u.i; !.;(.u
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3E

ouvemrs

Groceries
our iimci'ry prices to
meet the nrtwnil (Ih.v tloniuiiiK We hundió the
IHilliest (rnilu of Ogoceries anil can .uvo ymi
Wo hnvo

Every caller at jiur .store during tho no.t
week will receive an

remlJiisU-i- l

NEW STORE

'

vory day In tin? week. All we ask Is

money

Attractive Souvenir

Now Ready for Business

that you jmy us a Isit and inspect the fluidity
and prices of our (jowls heloro buying elsewhere

Pay us a visit and he convinced or tho many
iircnt values wo have to offer.

i

Come And See Our Large Stock of New Goods

Our New Store is complete in every department. We have the very article you want and it is new purchased on the present day market. All we ask is that you pay us a visit and investigate our mammoth new stock of
clothing which are marked to sell at
Dry Goods, Ladies and Gents Ready-to-Werock-bottom-pric-

ar

Department or Public Health, Union
County, Nen Mexico

Clnvton, N. M., May J. Kollnwins
tito official monthly statement ot
the health, department for Union
ronnly, for April, ll21:
it,

on hand April

Diphtheria cages
let

Diphtheria cases reported

dur-

L'8
ing April
Deaths from diphtheria during
April
Diphtheria casos recovered and
released as
Diphtheria cases on hand May 1
Measles cases on hand April
Monsles reported during April-Mea- sles
released during April
Scarlet fever reported during
"!
April
'i
Scarlet fever on hand May 1
Tuliproulosis
reported during
April
1
Tuberculosis on hand
Typhoid fever reported during
1
April
Deaths from typhoid fever
0
Typhoid fever on hand
Venereal disease
Hookworm
Influenza
Chicken pox
released
Miscellaneous ca-On hand
- 7
C. II. DOUTlllItT, M- r,
County Health. Officer.
us

1

-

1

1

All things considered,
ning lo ending,

from begin-

Hnlehing and tatching and feeding
and (ending,
Chasing and killing and scalding and
iilr'l;in

There's a great deal of work about
raising a chicken.

Clayton

"Shall the Hoard of Education
of tho Town of Clayton. New
Mexico, incur an indebtedness
by issuing tho negotiable coupon"
bonds of its district to Hie
amount of Highly-cigThousand
Dollars, ($88,000 , lo lie duo in
not loss Mum twenty (20) years,
nor exceeding lliirly (Í10) years
from their date, and redeemable at the pleasure of the Hoard
of Kdueatiou of Education at
of Education at any time after
ten (10) years from their dale,
and hearing interest at ( lit rate
of six per centum (W) per anfor
num, payable
tho purpose of purchasing
school 'ites and erecting and
completing school houses wilh-i- n
the lerrilory under the jurisdiction of said board ?"
hl

Hundreds of Wild Animals Exhibited in Parade Daily

THE GREATEST ANIMAL SHOW IN THE WORLD

loo. while she's

pat-i- ug

and scratching,
Guarding 'guiiut hawks and possums and rats.
Driving off crows and dogs and
M!lf

lo give something u
liiilrln'.
Them's a great, deal of work about
raising a chicken.

'llondy all day

Subscribe

for Tho News. You!

l'MMXA.MATION

AND NOTICK

OF

SPKCIAl, IXKCTION
To Urn qualified electors of the
Ikmrd of liducRtion of the Tomi of
Clayton, Stole of New Mexico:
Pursuant lo law and the request
of the Iliwnl of Kdueatiou of the
Town of Clnylou. in the County pf
Union, and Slate of New Mexico,
lid the rwpiiiile action of Hie Hoard
Of TrutlWi of twifl Town of Clayton.
IS IIKIllillY
PUBLIC NOTICH
OlVHiN' Thai a special election will
he held on Tuesday, the 241 h ilay of
Jlny. A. D: 1021, in the territory included in the school district subject
to the jurisdiction of the Hoard of
Kducalion oí the Town oí Clayton,
nnd consisting of the territory adiaron t and attached thereto for
whool purposes, for the purpose of
niihiniltmK to the miamiwl electors
of said school district, the following

question:

RING
WILDANIMAL
E

The following place has been and
is hereby designated as Hie place
for holding said election,
Tho City Hall.
The hid election will be hold and
tho polfs therefor will bo opened
and kept open between the hours
fif 0 o'clock A. M. and ü o'clock P.
M.. oí said 2ílh dav oí May, A. 1).
to-w- it:

1021.

'The following pcrsoiis will
as judges

said election
clerks,

gon-du- ct

and

to-w- it:

Precinct

No.

2.1

1.

IUDGHS:

l CMS. FETOS

Paddock.
Hearden.
ti. It. Jirown.

1). A.
H. O.

BALL ROOM HORSES
Foromost Horso. Vot

CLKHKS:
Ü. K. DodMin.

Elijan.
All qualified electors of the school
district under the jurisdiction of
the Hoard of Education of the Town
of Clayton, including the Town of
Clayton and the territory au.incent
thereto and attached for school
purposes and subject lo the juris
diction of said Hoard, aro entitled
lo vote at. said election.
At said election Hie proposition
submitted to the electors of said
Hoard of Education qualified lo
vote thereon as aforesaid is and
shall bo as follows,
.1.

M.

At d the Mngnfocent $20,000 Gorgeously
Costumed, Oriental Spectacular Pageant

,

KSrSSKSSS
riosontocl

23 vox

'aDHrWEl
I
Ei ll iLL
LrAK.!

"Shall the Hoard of Education
of Hie Town of Clayton,
incur an indebtedness
by issuing tho negotiable coupon
Duiuls of its district to tho
Thousand
amount of Eighty-eigDollars, (.8.00), to bo due in
not less than twenty (20) years,
nor exceeding thirty (30) years
from their date, and redeemable at. I he pleasuro of the Hoard
of Education at any time after
ten (10) years from their date,
anil bearing interest al the rale
per
of six per centum
payable
for
purpose
Hie
of purchasing
school sites and erecting and
completing school houses within the territory under the
of said board '"

rti- -

DOUBLE LENGTH CARS
Equal t Fo ty Freight Cars

20

(u)

2

UCprv

nCJLl

u.

election for municipal officers.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Hy
virtue of the power vested in me by
law. and by virtue of the requisili
action of the Hoard or Education of
the Town of Clayton, New Mexico,
aud tho Hoard of Trustees or said
Town ol Clayton, I have hereunto
affixed my signature as Mayor of
said Town, under the seal or suki
Towfi, duly uttested hy Uie Town
Clerk, and have causeo; bins
proclamation to be made, and
notice oC said election to issue
lilis til day of April. A. D. 1D21.
(SEAL)

CAUL KKl.UND.
Mayor,

Attest:
C.

11.

KI8EI1,

Town Clerk.

Apr.

30-- May

21

ELECTRIC

Q

OF ELEPHANTS

oni ns

Winner of

Captain

LIGHT PLANTS

TRAINED & WILD

1

Including "INDRA"
The Biggest Brute That Walks

The election will ho held and con- dueled in the same manner, as near
ly as may be, as in the case of on

H

WATERPROOF

THE FINEST. HORSES
WITH ANY CIRCUS

an-nu-

FUNNV

OK EDUCATED

A Traveling City

semi-annuall- y,

,

Tho ROSE of

the ORIENT
.

D CLOWNS

HUNDREDS ANIMALS

10 Acres

New-Mexic-

A

3 flings - Steel Arena - Athletic Exhibition - Wild West

to-w- it:

ht

Watching her,

WEDNESDAY
MAY 11, 1921

semi-annual-

es

Some Work to Raise Chickens
Lola Sullivan, of Poplar drove
Kami, Trimble, Tennessee, a poultry
club girl now fourteen years old,
has been niuking n Kood record since
she was ten yvnrs old. In Hint lime
she has contended against many disappointments because of diseases,
storms and 'varmints." Notwithstanding all her (roubles the lillle
miss now owns $50 worth of war
savings slumps, and has a bank account of nearly S.'KKJ. She concludes
her annual rejiort for 1020 with
tliufeü original lines:

es.

Blue1

iW
Earth's Largest

PACHYDERM

Lions

Leopards

Pumas

Tigers

Polar Bears

Zebras

Horses

Camels

and
HER $10,000 Dancing Horse

"WHITE
PEARL"

Ribbon Prizes at the New York andBoston Horse Shows

JOHN HOFFMAN

SS-Í':-

..

Jungle Bred Black Waned African Lions I

WORLD'S PREMIER ROLLER SKATING JBEARS
Prosonted toy J3A.lMr. jQIBIÓlXr
fllin
nnrU'C5 rHIIflLttriU
bHlLUKtN
HUH

CAIDVI

Performing DOGS, GOATS, MONKEYS, SHETLAND PONIES
LEAPING WOLF HOUNDS, Direct from BELMOND KENNELS

MLLE. SILVERS "The Lady with the Doves"
ONLY BIG SHOW COMING

JSgáZ.

THE YEAR'S BEST HOLIUXy

Will.Posltlvely Appear Rain or Shine Under Their Newty Constructed Waterproof Tents

BIG FREE STREET PARADE AT 10:30 A. M.

